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wholesalers and shopkeepers who
dominate the economy of this part of
Delhi to adopt self-regulatory practices
to achieve the national goal of cleanliness and public hygiene.
Dr Harsh Vardhan began the day by
personally cleaning up the statue of
Swami Vivekananda located at
Fatehpuri Chowk.
The programme was organised by
Kirana Committee, Delhi to mark the
launch a massive, public-private drive
which is aimed at changing the image
of Chandi Chowk from a teeming,
unclean and shabby place to a spic
and span, organised showpiece of modern
Delhi.
“This place resonates with history and the culture of India. Foreign tourists come here in
droves. But they return with memories of filthy
streets and bad smells. This must change,” he
said. He lauded Delhi Kirana Committee for
responding promptly to the Prime Minister’s
Swachh Bharat Abhiyan. The traders of Old
Delhi who are members of this organisation
have resolved to implement within three months
a three-point action plan which would result in
cleanliness for the area and good health for all
inhabitants. Under the plan, as explained by Mr
Vijay Gupta, Chairman of Kirana Committee,
the schools of the area will be given support to
build new toilets or modernise existing ones.
The shop owners will be given baskets or rubbish bins to throw their refuse. They will be
encouraged to employ sweepers to clean up the
streets on which their establishments are oper-

Bangalore CCB Police Busted Fake
International Certificate Racket Scam
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Dr Harsh Vardhan praises self-regulation model for Swachh Bharat

New delhi: Dr Harsh Vardhan, Union Health
Minister, has urged the traders of Old Delhi to
work together with the administration and civil
society for giving the walled city a new look.
“A new gameplan aligned to the Prime
Minister’s vision of ‘Swachh Bharat’ is the need
of the hour,” he stressed.
The Minister, who represents Chandni Chowk,
the constituency comprising the walled city,
today called upon the community of traders,
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ating –over and above the routine cleaning
done by municipal sweepers. Finally, all inhabitants of the area will be given free information
packages on promotive and preventive health.
A health camp is proposed to be organised on a
regular basis in Royal Park which is located in
the neighbourhood. Dr Harsh Vardhan said, “I
am proud to represent people who responded
within two days of the Prime Minister’s historic
appeal. They have designed an excellent architecture of action which, if successful, will be a
model before the rest of the country.
There can be no substitute for self-regulation as
it is often not possible for the government and
municipal authorities to service such a huge
population by themselves.” The Minister carried
out symbolic cleaning of a stretch of
Vivekananda Marg. Later, addressing a meeting
of the Kirana Committee, he requested the
members to reset their target to Diwali (October
23) by putting their cleaning-up operations on
high gear immediately.
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Govinda is my
favourite
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gknlksa lss dc lcd ysxsa ge

yxrk gS ç'kklu ds uq e kba n ks a us gknlks a
ls lcd u ys u s dh Bku j[kh gS A
jkt/kkuh y[kuÅ ds flls a M h {ks = es a voS / k
iVk[kk QS D Vª h es a gq , foLQks V ds egt
chl fnu ckn gh iM+ k s l h ftys lhrkiq j ds
gjxka o {ks = es a gq b Z oS l h gh nq ? kZ V uk de
ls de ;gh lkfcr djrh gS A gjxka o ds
ls y w e Å es a gq b Z nq ? kZ V uk es a iVk[kk QS D Vª h
la p kyd dh iRuh dh ekS r gks xbZ A ns [ kk
fofiu xkSM+
tk, rks flls a M h vkS j ls y w e Å dh ?kVukvks a
es a dbZ lekurk,a gS a A nks u ks a gh QS f DVª ; ka voS / k :i ls la p kfyr
Fkha A flls a M h es a ftl iVk[kk QS D Vª h es a foLQks V gq v k og ykbls a l
es a fu;r LFkku ls vU;= py jgh FkhA ls y w e Å es a rks QS D Vª h
iw j h rjg voS / k FkhA u ykbls a l Fkk vkS j u gh foLQks V d j[kus
dk lq j f{kr LFkkuA flls a M h es a ftl fnu foLQks V gq v k ml fnu
Ng ekS r s a gq b Z FkhA ckn es a ,d&,d dj vLirky es a HkrhZ 11
vU; dh ekS r Hkh gks xbZ A nq ? kZ V uk es a QS D Vª h la p kyd les r
mldk iw j k dq u ck ekS r ds eq a g es a lek x;kA ls y w e Å es a Hkh
çHkkfor yks x QS D Vª h la p kyd ds vius gh Fks A ;kuh] pa n iS l ks a
ds ykyp es a fd, tk jgs voS / k dkjks c kj es a vius gh cfy p<+
x,A nks u ks a ?kVukvks a es a tks lcls 'keZ u kd lekurk gS ] og gS
LFkkuh; vf/kdkfj;ks a dh mnklhurkA
,s l k ugha dgk tk ldrk fd {ks = es a py jgs bl voS / k dkjks c kj
dh LFkkuh; vQljks a dks tkudkjh ugha FkhA flls a M h es a py jgh
iVk[kk QS D Vª h ds ykbls a l dk nq ? kZ V uk ls pa n fnuks a igys gh
uohuhdj.k fd;k x;k FkkA tcfd ls y w e Å es a ,l,Qvks ?kVuk
ls iw o Z ekS d s ij x, Fks ] ys f du dks b Z dkjZ o kbZ ugha dhA muls
Li"Vhdj.k eka x k x;k gS A flls a M h ekeys dh Hkh tka p py jgh
gS A nks u ks a ?kVukvks a ls Li"V gS fd vf/kdkfj;ks a us vius drZ O ;ks a
dk ikyu fd;k gks r k rks bruh tkus a u tkrha A loky ;g Hkh
gS fd ;fn fupys Lrj ds vf/kdkjh vius drZ O ;ks a es a f<ykbZ dj
jgs Fks rks cM+ s vQlj D;k dj jgs Fks A çns ' k Hkj es a ,s l s {ks =
fpfàr gS a tgka nhikoyh ls iw o Z cM+ s iS e kus ij iVk[kk cukus dh
voS / k QS f DVª ; ka la p kfyr gks u s yxrh gS a A bu ij igys ls va d q ' k
yxkuk rks nw j vf/kdkjh nq ? kZ V uk ds ckn Hkh ugha ps r rs A ;g
nq ? kZ V uk,a vykeZ dh rjg gS a A bl rjg dh nq ? kZ V ukvks a ij lh/ks
'kh"kZ vQljks a dh ftEes n kjh r; djus dh vko';drk gS A tc
Åij ls l[rh gks x h rHkh uhps rd la n s ' k tk,xkA

eksnh ;qx esa xka/kh&usg: !!!!
jk"Vªnso dh vkjk/kuk ds fy, eka Hkkjrh dk lPpk lsod
dksbZ ^eksnh* gh gks ldrk gSA jk"Vª vkjk/kuk vkSj ^eka
Hkkjrh* dh lsok ds le{k vU; lc ckrksa dks xkS.k le>
ysuk gh thou /;s; dh lkFkZdrk gS] bl dÙkZO; cks/k ls
Hkj tkuk vkSj fQj Hkjs gh jguk thou dh cgqr cM+h
lk/kuk gSA in dks ikdj en esa pwj gks tkuk lk/kkj.k
O;fä;ksa ds y{k.k gSa] ij in dks ikdj fouez gks tkuk
vlk/kkj.k O;fä;ksa ds y{k.k gSa] O;fä ls O;fäRo ds chp
dsoy bruk gh varj gksrk gS] fd O;fä esa lk/kkj.k gksus
dk lhfer xq.k gksrk gS] ij O;fäRo esa vlk/kkj.k gksus dh
vlhfer fo'kkyrk dk fnO;xq.k gksrk gSA ;g xq.k ftl
O;fä esa ftrus vuqikr esa gesa feyrk gS] og mrus gh
vuqikr esa fo'kky gksrk gSA
vkt eksnh us vius uke dk i;kZ; jk"Vªnso dh iw.kZ leiZ.k
ds lkFk vkjk/kuk djus vkSj ^eka Hkkjrh* dh lsok djus dks
cuk fn;k gS blfy, tSls ^etcwjh dk uke egkRek xka/kh*
yksxksa us j[kk] vkSj mUgsa mudh etcwfj;ksa dk mfpr
iqjLdkj ;s eqgkojk cukdj fn;k] oSls gh ^'ksjrRo* dk uke
eksnh yksxksa us j[k fn;k gSA eksnh ds vius thou dh vc
rd dh lpeqp xkSjoe;h miyfC/k gSA ;s fldanj ckn'kkg
ds firk ds ikl fdlh jktk us ,d ?kksM+k Hkstk] lkFk esa
;g Hkh dgyok;k fd bldh pky lh/kh djds Hkst nksA
?kksM+k vfr papy FkkA
lc ?kqM+lokjksa us tokc ns fn;kA fldanj ds firk ?kksM+s
dks ;wa gh ykSVkus yxs] ;g ns[kdj fldanj us firk ls
dgk&^eSa bl ?kksM+s ij lokj gksdj bls lh/kk d:axkA*
firk us le>k;k&^csVs D;k rsjh e`R;q vk x;h gS tks ,slh
ckrsa djus yxk gS\* fldanj us dgk&^firkJh! ,d fnu
rks ejuk lHkh dk fuf'pr gS] fQj vi;'k ds lkFk ejus
ls csgrj gS ;'k ds lkFk ejukA* bruk dgdj fldanj us
?kksMs+ dh yxke vius gkFk esa Fkke yh vkSj mlus cM+h
lko/kkuh ls /;ku fd;k fd ;g bruk dwnrk D;ksa gS\ ekywe
gqvk fd okLro esa og viuh Nk;k ns[kdj papy gks tkrk
gS] vkSj blh dkj.k lokj dks p<+us ugh nsrk gSA
vr: fldanj us ?kksMs+ dk eqga lw;Z dh vksj dj fn;kA og
Bgj x;kA fldanj >ViV Nykax yxkdj ml ij lokj
gks x;kA ?kksMk+ cyh FkkA vr% rhoz osx ds lkFk nkSM+ iM+kA
fldanj us ijokg fd;s fcuk ckx <+hyh NksM+ nhA varr%
?kksMk+ nkSMr+ &
s 2 Fkd x;k] vkSj lh/kk gks x;kA
^xka/kh dh etcwjh* us ns'k ds fy, ^usg: dks t:jh* cuk

Misuse of Government machinery?
Vijayadashmi is an anniversary
day for RSS. It is a foundation day
for the organisation. All of a sudden, controversy raked over
Doordarshan’s live telecast of
Rashtriya Swayamsevak Sangh’s
(RSS) chief Mohan Bhagwat’s
Vijayadashmi address at Nagpur
with the Congress and Left parties
calling it a misuse of the state
broadcaster and the BJP defending it. I don’t want to add further to
this controversy but I strongly feel
that the Communication media in
India should be independent of
politics. India cannot achieve this,
even
after
67
years
of
Independence. In democracy, old
order changes yielding place to
new without bloodshed or violence, that is the greatness of
democracy. These are days of terrorism, which is active, exported
by treacherous neighbours. There
is a need for God fearing elements
to come together with touch of

humanity
and
humane feelings to
the other citizens.
Be it from the
Temple, Mosque,
Church or the
Vaidehi Sachin
Gurudwara or any
sect which believes in God and
also preaches universal brotherhood. It is a welcome step. Only
guideline should be the humanitarian touch and curbing terrorism.
See the sea of changes in India
and see how the terrorism and
unruly mobs in society evaporated.
Today, we are competing with
global powers arm in arm in the
sector of defense, technology,
education and our economy is
shooting upwards. We cannot
compromise this by creating an
environment which is not only bad
for us but also for this great nation.
Our nation is peaceful and united
to a large extent as compared to

fn;k vkSj usg: dh rqf"Vdj.k dh
uhfr us ns'k esa gh dqN yksxksa dks
vuko';d gh miæoh cuk fn;kA
QyLo:i Hkkjr uke dk ?kksMk+ viuh
gh Nk;k ls fcnd jgk FkkA xka/kh]
usg: ds Hkkjr dh fons'k uhfr dk
ekSfyd fu;ked rRo Fkk fd ge
fnyhi dqekj lalkj esa vdsys gSa ¼fganw gksus ds ukrs½
blfy, gesa lcdks lkFk ysdj pyuk gSA blfy, xka/kh]
usg: ds Hkkjr us /keZfujis{krk dk vfHkçk; ekuorkokn vkSj
varjkZ"Vªokn ls fy;kA ftldk ifj.kke ;s vk;k fd Hkkjr
vius fgrksa dh mis{kk djds Hkh nwljksa ds fgrksa dks lEeku
nsrs jgus dh vkRe?kkrh uhfr ij py fudykA tcfd
varjkZ"Vªh; lac/a kksa esa fdlh ns'k dh dwVuhfr vkSj fons'k uhfr
esa bl çdkj ds rRoksa dk ços'k rd oftZr gksrk gSA usg:]
xka/kh dh fons'k uhfr dk nksxykiu nsf[k, fd ,d vksj rks
bu nksuksa usrkvksa dh N=Nk;k esa iy jgk Hkkjr viuh
/keZfujis{krk dk vFkZ fo'o esa ^,d fo'o ljdkj* ds ek/;e
ls ekuorkokn dks ykuk pkg jgk Fkk] vkSj mlh le; ,d
vksj mls ls varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij vius vdsys gksus dh Hkh
vuwHkwfr gks jgh FkhA og le> jgk Fkk fd varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj
ij fo'o nks [kseksa esa vFkkZr bZlkbZ vkSj bLyke esa foHkä gS]
vkSj ge vdsys gSAa xka/kh usg: ds Hkkjr :ih ?kksMs+ us
fgpd&fgpd dj vkxs c<uk vkjaHk fd;k vkSj fiNys dqN
le; ls geus ns[kk fd og viuh Nk;k ls fcnd jgk FkkA
vesfjdk ls ogka ds jk"Vªifr ;k fons'kea=h ;gka vkrs] gekjs
fy, ikfdLrku ds eqdkcys dqN vPNh ckrsa dgrs] gekjk
ew[kZ cukrs] vPNh&vPNh ckrsa djrs vkSj gekjs v[kckjksa esa
mudh lqf[kZ;ka lw[k Hkh ugh ikrh Fkha fd vxys gh fnu
ikfdLrku ls dksbZ ,slh [kcj mu usrkvksa dh vksj ls vkrh
fd lkjh lqf[kZ;ksa ij ikuh fQj tkrk FkkA phu gesa gM+krk
Fkk] vkSj ikfdLrku gesa Mjkrk FkkA rks caxykns'k vka[ksa
fn[kkrk vkSj Jhyadk vius ns'k esa gekjs }kjk Hksth x;h
^'kkafr lsuk* dks ekjdj gekjh ^fons'k uhfr* dh f[kYyh
mM+krkA fiNys dbZ ç/kkuea=h fons'k uhfr ds fo"k; ij bl
?kksMs+ ls fxj pqds Fks vkSj ns'k ;s eku pqdk Fkk fd vc ?kksMs+
dks lh/kk fd;k tkuk vlaHko gSA rHkh lad
a Yi ds /kuh eksnh
us fldanj dh lh lw>cw> dk ifjp; fn;k vkSj vkt ge
ns[k jgs gSa fd ilhus ls rj&crj ?kksMk+ Fkedj lh/kk gksrk
tk jgk gS]
turn to page 7

our neighbours. I am deeply concerned about the future of this
great nation. Pushing one’s community to the corner and keeping
the interest of the majority is not
the solution, we should move
together not as Hindus or Muslims
or Christians but as INDIANS.
This was the worst thing that could
have happened to a state owned
media. It’s really depressing to see
Doordarshan being used as the
propaganda machinery. Amidst a
controversy over Doordarshan
telecasting live a speech of RSS
chief Mohan Bhagwat, the national
broadcaster said it was covered
like any other news event and no
special arrangements had been
made.
In his annual address to RSS volunteers on the occasion of
Vijayadashmi at Reshimbagh
ground, Bhagtwat spoke about a
‘serious surge in jihadi activities’ in
southern parts especially Tamil
Nadu and Kerala and went on to
blame the state government for
not making effective policy interventions to curb them. The

address, first since Modi government took charge at the center,
lauded the center for steps in
national interest towards making
India “a Vishwa Guru” (world’s
teacher). The RSS chief also lauded the central government for its
“swiftness, efficiency and open
heartedness” in providing relief
and help to the flood affected people of Jammu and Kashmir.
Calling for a joint plan of the
Central and State governments in
putting an effective check to the
Left Wing Extremism, Bhagwat
asked the government and the
society to put an end to the social
exploitation which was “breeding”
such movements. Blaming the
“self-centered collective greed and
policies” of some western countries for the emergence of terror
and fundamentalism in West Asia
in the form of ISIS, the RSS chief
asked the world leaders to break
the cyclic waves of terror which
keep emerging in new shapes
every time due to the acts and tendencies of self-centeredness and
Continue 0n page3
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Clean India

A tribute to Mahatma Gandhi
P

Mahendra Singh
rime Minister Narendra Modi had
launched the Swacha Bharat Abhiyan on
the occasion of Mahatma Gandhi’s birthday. Through this campaign PM aims to
make India clean by 2019 and realise
Gandhiji’s dream of clean surroundings.
He also said that this campaign
is social and not political and
appealed for active participation from citizens. Modi
had nominated
the names of
nine persons
to
spread
awareness
about cleanliness programme.
Modi also administered a pleadge to
thousands of people,
i n c l u d i n g
SCHOOLSchildren
and
government
employees
at
Rajpath for remaining committed to
cleanliness to make the country clean.
Modi also announced starting a campaign
on cleanliness through social media
using his website MyGov.in and other
such websites, including a new website
dedicated to the clean India campaign.
Union Drinking and Sanitation Minister
Nitin Gadkari said the gram panchayats
are also participating in the campaign and
said all were extending their support to
the mission. However, you will notice that
he did not recommend the name of any
RSS heavy weight.
There is no point in putting Jayalalithaa in
the jail. Amma should be allowed to continue as the Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu
and utilize the wealth for public welfare. I

believe if we take this step then she will
work like a “messiah” this time. The same
aspect is applicable to RJP President
Lalu Prasad Yadav who is also a brilliant
communicator. Yadav’s wealth should be
seized and he should be asked to
become the Chief Minister and work for
public causes. He will work better as
compared to his previous reign. There is
no point in sending these leaders in jail.
We should adopt reformative
attitude.
Sanjay
Dutt is needlessly
binding books in
the jail. Dutt can be
made incharge of cleanliness and he can do
wonders by persuading
his fans to keep Mumbai
clean.
BJP leaders have not
done the right thing by
humiliating
Jaswant
Singh
who
could
have
been easily ACCOMMODATED IN the
cabinet. The other day Strob Talbott,
American Foreign Policy Analyst remembered him as a good friend. Modi is
scheduled to address several rallies in
Maharashtra which will benefit the BJP
but now the party should stop relying only
on one person. Modi should now not
remain in the election mode but must
start implementing the agenda with some
vigour. The functioning of bureaucrats
must be monitored otherwise work will
become pending. Certain basic penalties
must be imposed to deter citizens from
spitting in public places and littering. For
implementing this task, the municipal
authorities will have to move out of their
comfort zones.
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Amit Shah’s absurd statements
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In a meeting held in Haryana BJP President Amit
Shah asked the crowd to push the Lotus button on
the electronic voting machines so hard that its current if felt in Italy. Some people may actually follow
his instructions and end up damaging the EVMs. We
really do not understand what he really meant by
issuing such foolish statements. If you press the
Lotus button hard, will Congress President Sonia
Gandhi be ejected out to Italy? How do you connect
the button of a harmless machine to Italy? And mind
you, these statements are made by none other than
BJP’s national president. Shah also took a dig at former Prime Minister Manmohan and said that he only
used to speak after receiving directions from Sonia
Gandhi. He also urged the people to reject the forces
which try to woo the electorate on caste and regional basis. Prime Minister Narendra Modi has built an
amicable atmosphere in the USA which will improve
bilateral ties between both the nations. However,
Modi and his team must work on the ground to facilitate arrival of foreign INVESTMENT in India by simplifying rules. He should also keep a check at the
MINISTRY levels to see that officers do not try to
gain benefits for themselves in exchange for favours
extended. There is also the danger that the unfriendly state governments may not listen to the Central
government and try to negotiate ab-initio all by themselves. They may say, “Modi kaun hai, aap humse
deal karo”. Labour unions may say, “Gore log aa
gaye hai. Ab inse paisa kheench lo. They will think
that in this manner they will make more MONEY
instead of working. Appoint my son or daughter in
your American company before I clear your file.
These are the hazards. Several well entrenched middlemen exist in Delhi who will have their pound of
flesh even by aligning with the local BJP leaders.
There is a feeling growing in people that Modi is
enjoying himself and will not harm us so let us relax.
A small example of this is the CPWD garden where
we go for walk is not being cleaned which was not the
case four months back. This because the concerned
department feels that Modi will not visit there as he is
busy with the US visit. The government needs to get
strict with various MINISTRIES if the declared efforts
of Modi are to succeed.

MC Mary Kom has made us proud once again Misuse of Government machinery?
MC Mary Kom has made us proud once again by winning a GOLD medal in the Asian
Games held at Incheon. She defeated Kazakhstan’s Zhaina Shekerbekova in the flyweight (51KG) summit clash. On the other hand, Sarita Devi refused to accept the
bronze medal as she felt that injustice was meted against her. No Indian official came
to console her as she left the medal on the podium. You must act speedily and with a
passion like the Mongolians. With this incident, I am expecting that the judgment system in Boxing will improve. Sarita had kept her child away from her to undergo strenuous training. Look at her level of involvement and competence.
When it comes to the issue of GARBAGE REMOVAL also, women are performing an
amicable job by picking up the plastics for recycling. They go about their work unmindful of who is looking at them. A lady PICKS UP TRASH from the outskirts of our society regularly. At Lucknow, the dumper driver is a young Muslim lady dressed in a “ hijab”
who, at the end of the month descends smartly, accepts 40 rupees and hands out a
receipt from a handheld gadget. They come regularly, except on Sunday. Women
should oversee the functioning of the “Swatchata department” and they will perform a
good job. Men are not so sincere. Remember, in the film Delhi 6, Lalaji eyeing the lady
with the trolley?
Thirty to forty years back “ maila” was mostly removed by “ jamadarins”. Thus women
have been doing the job of cleaning very admirably since a long period of time. All of
us have always under estimated the contribution of women and girls in CLEANING
THE HOUSE and utensils.

selfish greed. He also asked the RSS swayamsevaks to
take ‘Sangh Shakha’ (RSS unit) to each home in every
village, street and community. He spoke against jihadis,
indicating threat from Muslims but expressed no concern for Muslim Indian nationals. Anyways, for change
Bhagwat lauded the athletes winning laurels in the
Incheon Asian Games. He also appealed people to participate in ‘Swachch Bharat Abhiyan’ started off by PM
on Gandhi Jayanti. He also said the Army was short of
23,000 officers and therefore it was “our duty to provide
sufficient number of capable youths as soldiers and officers”. Raising the ‘Swadeshi’ pitch, he advocated selfreliance and encouragement of entrepreneurship
among countrymen and called for consumption of
indigenous products. Looking at the social scenario, he
commented on two grave issues stating that old parents
are sent to old-age homes and old animals (cow) are
sent to slaughter houses. He touched almost all the
issues, from the performance of Modi to save cow. What
he spoke was very informative and meaningful but the
platform he used was incorrect. I hope, Modi government will learn the lesson to respect media, hereafter.
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Convocation of 84th Batch of AAFT at Noida Film City

Noida: “Be focused, have strong determination, be ready for sacrifice, have enthusiasm and love for your profession will
always take you to success” said Sandeep
Marwah President of Marwah Studios to
the young aspirants passing out from the
84th batch of AAFT on the day of convocation at Noida Film City. “We promise to be

the integral part of media and entertainment industry” students took the oath in a
fully loaded house. “The excitement of
clearing AAFT examination was overshadowed by the pain of leaving the school”
said student of cinema emotionally. More
than 60 students in Production/Direction,
TV Journalism, Editing/Sound Recording,
Acting/Presentation,
Sound/Radio
Program,
Animation/Graphics,
Camera/Lighting Technics, Script Writing
etc. received their prestigious diploma of
Asian Academy of Film And Television. Dr.
A.K. Srivastava, Prof. Kalyan Sarkar. Prof.
Satish Anand, Prof. Mansoor Naqvi, Dr.
Kapoor, Prof Rajinder Gandhi, Prof. Adil
Rana, Prof. Arun Anand, Yudhveer and
Dhaiya spoke on the occasion.

Delhi/ NCR

Photo of the week

Sandeep Marwah Invited By Goa to Start Film City
“hen
we
have
Sandeep Marwah,
the most experienced person here in India we need
no one from abroad to start
film city in Goa” said Eric
Sequeira social worker and
land developer from the
state of Goa inviting
Sandeep
Marwah
renowned media person,
founder of film city Noida
and 5 times World record
holder to start film city in
the State of Goa. “After
studying feasibility of different states I found that Goa
is the right destination to
start the next film city of the
country, I would love to
take the lead in this venture “ said Sandeep

W

Marwah shaking hands
with Eric Sequeira to go
ahead with the project.
Akshay Marwah CEO
Marwah Studios will be visiting Goa soon to finalize
the premilaries of the proj-

ect in Panjim, the capital of
Goa. Rajen Sikka and
Satyender Narayan will
assist in identifying the
piece of land. Film City is
the dream project of
Government of Goa.

Prerna - 82nd Batch AAFT
Photographer - Shekhar Sharma
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Indian Medical Association joins “Swacch Bharat Abhiyan”
and offers its complete assistance for its success

New Delhi: Mahatma
Gandhi
once
said
"Sanitation is more important than independence".
He made cleanliness and
sanitation an integral Part
of the Gandhian way of living. His dream was “total
sanitation for all”.
With an aim to have a
“Clean India”, the Govt. Of
India has started the
“Swachh Bharat Abhiyan
(SBA)”, a mission which
will be officially launched
onOctober 2, 2014. The 5
year programme which
shall cover 4,041 statutory
towns shall involve all
gram panchayats to eliminate open defecation by
2019.
Solid and liquid waste
management also forms
an important component of
the programme. Major
thrust is being given to
information, education and
communication on importance of cleanliness.
Indian Medical Association

(IMA), a pan Indian
Voluntary organization of
modern Medicine doctors,
having a membership of
2.5 lakh Doctors spread
over 1700 branches and
reaching to approximately
33 crores of people every
month, has decided to join
this
programme
and
extend its complete assistance to achieve the above
aim.
“Hygiene is two thirds of
health”. Hygiene refers to
conditions and practices
that help to maintain health
and are used to break the
chain of infection transmission in the home and community.
Realising the need of proper hygiene at the places of
health services, the WHO
Guidelines on Hygiene for
healthcare professionals
were released and are
based on - Clean Care is
Safer Care. There is need
to protect people from
Hospital associated infec-

tion and also from contact
transmission.
This increases the need for

effective Hospital Wastes
management. Due to various infections and diseases being faced in the
clinics and clinical establishments, the need to
effectively manage the
Clinical
and
hospital
wastes gains a great
importance.
Indian Medical Association
has requested all its State
and Local branches to hold

public lectures and workshops for their members
on issue of proper management of infectious
human waste besides joining
“Swachh
Bharat
Abhiyan
(SBA)”
programme wholeheartedly.
Necessary guidelines have

already been given to them
focusing on the importance
of proper hygiene and sanitation
In our country, more than
60% of the diseases are
infectious in nature and
these can be prevented by
simple steps of cleanliness
and hygiene. Common
Diseases
which
are
caused due to lack of

hygiene include:· Gastro intestinal diseases
· Respiratory diseases
· Skin Infections
· Food Poisoning &
· Allergies
The various components of
Hygiene include:· Home and everyday life
hygiene
· Hand hygiene
· Respiratory hygieneFood
hygiene at home
· Household water treatment and safe storage
· Medical hygiene at home
· Body hygiene
· Personal hygiene
· Hygiene in the kitchen,
bathroom and toilet
· Laundry hygiene
It has been planned to print
and circulate promotional
material related to importance of hygiene and sanitation for prominent display
in the clinics and health
institutions of all the members of IMA.
IMA endorses the mission
of the Govt. of India and
we have offered our complete assistance to them to
make
the
campaign
“Swachh Bharat Abhiyan
(SBA)” successful.

Antique Idols Worth 32 Cr seized by Bangalore CCB Police

B

CnP desk
angalore:
Based
on
Tip-off
Information to Joint CP Crime
Hemanth Nimbalkar about the Big
Smugglers are in and around majestic,who
are trying to sell some Antique Idol,and
after receiving the information DCP crime
Abhishek Goyal was asked to handle this
very carefully as it was very risk to nab the
culprits but with the excellent idea Goyal
asked the CCB Sleuths to nab the smugglers very carefully and then they been to
the smugglers as customer to the place
were they asked him to come near

Dhanvanthri College near Majestic Bus
Stand to see the idols as the constable
approached him near Dhanavantri college
and at the time of showing the idol the Ccb
sleuths trapped 3 persons and seized 3
Antique Idols and a car which was used for
selling the idols Said by Abhishek Goyal.
Three Idols Belonging to the 11th Century

chola period,were seized from three persons trying to sell to them to prospective
customers in the city on Saturday.
Joint
Commissioner
of
Police(Crime),Hemanth Nimbalkar said
the Antique Idols are of Chola
Dynasty and are also called as
Panchaloha Idols,in which two of
temple dancers which are popularly known as "Yakshis",and a rare
idol of lord shiva were priced worth
of 32 cr,and with this we suspect a
big racket behind this and the
probe is on,and we suspect this
idols are of tamilnadu temple we
will enquire to them also about any
ancient idols missing from the temple and we are in touch up with all
other states regarding the same,he
added.
The Trio were checked in lodge in
majestic and the accused has been
identified as,Ravi Sharma, 50, R/o
Chandrapur,
Maharashtra,
Pundalik Kalbhant, 28 & Sudhir
Shetty, 38 from Belgaum arrested
by CCB.
and said we will approach the
Archaelogical Survey of India to
get more details to asses the exact
value of the idols as the idols are
Each idol is pretty heavy.... 40 KG
each. Panch loha means 20% gold
=> 120 × 1/5 = 24 KG PURE GOLD

+ Antique Value.And Case has been registered in Upparpet police station under Cr
No 318/14 u/s 379 IPC, 41(d)& 102 CrPC
and further investigation is on said by DCP
Crime Abhishek Goyal...........................
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vafglk ds cy ij xka/kh th us ns'k dks vktknh fnykbZ
CnP desk
NÙkhlx<+% Cykd dkaxzsl desVh&3 ds v/;{k jktsUæ vikys
us çsl foKfIr esa tkudkjh nh fd NÙkhlx<+ jkT; ds iwoZ
ea=h ,oa N-x- çns'k dkaxzsl desVh ds mik/;{k cn:íhu
dqjS'kh ,oa nqxZ yksdlHkk ds lkaln Jh rkez/ot lkgw th
us jk"Vªfirk egkRek xka/kh th ,oa 'kkL=h th ds ta;rh ds
volj ij xkSre uxj okMZ ua- 29 Lokeh foosdkuan dq"B
vkJe esa 400 fgrxzkgh fuokljr gS mUgsa [kkuk f[kyk;k
vkSj Lo;a fgrxzkfg;ksa ds lkFk mifLFkr dkaxzsltuksa ,oa
lkaln egksn; us [kkuk [kk;k ,oa xka/kh th ,oa 'kkL=h th
ds fp= esa ekY;kiZ.k fd;kA xka/kh pkSd dsEi ua- 1 esa xka/kh
th ds çfrek esa ekY;kiZ.k fd;s ,oa mifLFkr dkaxzsltuksa
us Hkh iq"iktayh vfiZr fd;sA
dqjS'kh us bl volj ij dgk gS] fd 15 vxLr Lora=rk
fnol] a26 tuojh x.kra= fnol ,oa 2 vDVwcj xka/kh
ta;rh ;g jk"Vªh; ioZ gSA tc rd nqfu;k dk;e gS] rc
rd ;g fnu nqfu;k ds bfrgkl esa ,sls fnu gS] ftls
fgUnqLrku gh ugha cfYd nqfu;k dk vkneh ugha Hkwy
ldrkA lSdM+ksa lky dh xqykeh dks lR; ,oa vafglk ds
cy ij xka/kh th us ns'k dks vktknh fnykbZA blh çdkj
yky cgknqj 'kkL=h th us t; fdlku t; toku dk ukjk
fn;k vkSj mlh ladYi us ns'k dks [kk|k;kUr ds ekeys
vkRe fuHkZj ,oa ns'k dh lhek dks l'kä cukus esa ns'k ds

15 vDVwcj ls cusaxs u, oksVj dkMZ
xkft;kckn% ftys esa u, oksVj dkMZ
cukus ds fy, rS;kjh 'kq: gks xbZ gSA
15 vDVwcj ls ch,yvks cwFk ij cSBuk
'kq: dj nsx
a As blds fy, 2289
ch,yvks dh MîwVh yxkbZ xbZ gSA 15
vDVwcj ls 10 uoacj rd oksVj dkMZ
ds fy, vkosnu fy;k tk,xkA blds
ckn 5 tuojh dks Qkbuy oksVj
fyLV tkjh dj nh tk,xhA vHkh rd
ftys dh oksVj fyLV esa djhc lk<+s
23 yk[k yksx 'kkfey gSAa mEehn gS
fd bl vfHk;ku ds ckn ;g fyLV
25 yk[k dk vkadM+k ikj dj tk,xhA
ogha 17 vDVwcj ls 30 vDVwcj rd
vkjMCY;w,] xzkeiapk;r vkSj vU;
lkoZtfud LFkyksa ij tkx:drk
ehfVax dh tk,xhA blds vykok 20
uoacj ls 20 fnlacj rd MsVk QhM
djus dk dke fd;k tk,xkA

ukStokuksa esa 'kfä iSnk dhA Jh rkez/ot lkgw lkaln th
us mifLFkr dq"B vkJe ds fgrxzkgh ,oa dkaxzsltuksa dks
lacksf/kr djrs gq, dgk fd egkRek xka/kh th us ns'k dks
vktknh fnykus ds fy, gj oxZ] gj leqnk; dks ,d lw=
esa fijks;k vkSj Åap] uhp ds HksnHkko dks lekIr djus ds
fy, Lo;a xka/kh th us vkRelkr fd;k vkSj yksxksa dks Hkh
çsj.kk fn;s fd tc rd O;fä Lo;a vkRelkr ugha djsxk
rc rd ;g Hkkouk nwj ugha gks ldrhA rkez/ot lkgw ,oa
dqjS'kh th us vkJe ds reke fgrxzkfg;ksa dks [kkuk f[kyk;k
vkSj dkaxzsl dk;ZdrkZ lkFk feydj [kkuk Hkh [kk;sA
bl volj ij Cykd dkaxzsl desVh ds v/;{k Jh dksVs'oj
jko us dk;ZØe dk lapkyu fd;k vkSj Cykd dkaxzsl
desVh&3 ds v/;{k jktsUæ vikys us vk;s gq;s vfrfFk;ksa
dk vkHkkj çn'kZu fd;kA dk;ZØe esa le;yky lkgw] xqykc
jko lksukjs] ;qod dkaxzsl v/;{k tghj [kku] jk/kk je.k
pkScs] rethn vgen] Mh- dkejktw] eqÙkw Lokeh] ;kdqc]
v¸;qc [kku] dUgS;k yky ekS;kZ] gehn csx] HkwisUæ ;kno]
eks- bjQku] vkj-Mh- dksjh] gseUr jko] ujs'k lkxjoa'kh]
jktho ;kno] lqtkrk jkeVsds] dyoar flag] tehy Vsyj]
çeksn çHkkdj] mek jko] larks"k >k] eksgu jko] enhuk]
beke ch] vfurk ekS;kZ] lyek] vkflQ vyh] nhid dqekj
lkgw] lh-ih- f)osnh] ;a'kor jkeVsds] lanhi egktu] xqìw
[kku ,oa reke dq"B vkJe ds fgrxzkgh 'kkfey FksA

jksMjst ds ckn vxok dj gqbZ Fkh gR;k
lkfgckckn% NkcM+k dkyksuh esa jgus okys lh, ds ,d csVs dh gR;k ds ihNs
ds dkj.kksa dh tkap esa vHkh iqfyl ds gkFk [kkl tkudkjh ugha yxh gSA
gkykafd] vc rd dh tkap esa ekeyk jksMjst ls tqM+s gksus dh ckr lkeus vk
jgh gSA blh ij iqfyl xgurk ls iM+rky dj jgh gSA ogha] firk us crk;k
fd muds csVs dh xyk ?kksaVdj gR;k dh xbZ gSA
jksMjst ds ckjs esa lw=ksa dk dguk gS fd tc ;qod jkr dks ?kj ykSV jgk Fkk
rc jkLrs esa ckbd lokj dqN ;qodksa ls mldk fookn gks x;k FkkA ,sls esa
;qodksa us csVs dks mlh dh dkj esa vxok dj lgkjuiqj&lksuhir ekxZ ij ys
x, vkSj ogka mldh gR;k dj nhA blds ckn 'ko dks fBdkus yxkdj mudh
ekatk dkj ysdj Qjkj gks x, FksA gkykafd] lksuhir dh rjQ tkrs le;
tYnckth esa dkj ls Vdjkdj ckbd lokj ,d ;qod dh ekSr gks xbZA blds
ckn dkj dks ogha NksM+dj vkjksih Qjkj gks x, FksA
lkfgckckn ,l,pvks us crk;k fd lksuhir iqfyl dks dkj ls ,d eksckby
Qksu feyk gS ftlls bu vkjksfi;ksa ds lgkjuiqj ds dkanyk ds ikl #dus dk
irk pyk gSA bl ekeys esa ,d O;fä dks fgjklr esa ysdj iwNrkN dh tk
jgh gSA

LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku

vyhx<+A ç/kkuea=h ds LoPN
Hkkjr&LoLFk Hkkjr vfHk;ku esa vyhx<+
eqfLye ;wfuoflZVh ¼,,e;w½ Hkh cM+k
jksy fuHkkus dh rS;kjh esa gSA ;gka ds
oSKkfudksa us uSuks rduhd ls ,slk
deky dk ty 'kks/ku la;=
a cuk;k gS]
tks fcuk fctyh ds pyrk gSA bldh
ykxr Hkh cgqr de gSA dgha ys tkuk
Hkh vklkuA dukMk esa daiuh pyk jgs
LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku ls tqMs+ bathfu;j
ns'k ds lHkh lkalnksa dks Mseks nsx
a s
rkfd] ,d xkao esa ik;yV çkstDs V ds
crkSj bls yxk;k tk ldsA bldk
çn'kZu uoacj esa xka/kh uxj esa Hkh
gksxkA nks lky dk 'kks/k,,e;w ds
,IykbM fQftDl fMikVZeVas ds v/khu
py jgs lsVa j v‚Q ,Dlhysl
a eSVfs j;y
lkbalt
s ¼uSuks eSVfs j;Yl½ ds fçafliy
dksvkfMZuVs j çks- ,l vkfye ,p-

udoh o oSKkfud M‚- cztjkt flag us
nks lky dh esgur ls ;g la;=
a rS;kj
fd;k gSA bls iksVsZcy okVj
I;wjhfQds'ku flLVe uke fn;k x;k
gSA nks yhVj {kerk ds la;=
a ls çfr
?kaVk ikap yhVj ikuh 'kq) fd;k tk
ldrk gSA bldh ykxr flQZ 200
#i;s gSA bls pykus ds fy, fctyh
dh t:jr ughaA blesa ,d [kkl
fQYVj yxk gS] tks 100 #i;s ewY; dk
gSA ;g rhu eghus esa cnyuk gksxkA
10 yhVj {kerk ds la;=
a esa rhu
fQYVj yxkus iM+rs gSAa bls dgha Hkh

vklkuh ls ys tk ldrs gSAa 'kq) ikuh
dh fdYyr okys xkaoksa ;k igkM+h
bykdksa esa bldk ç;ksx dkjxj gks
ldrk gSA
uSuks dk deky
ty 'kks/ku la;=
a nks fgLlksa esa caVk gSA
Åij ,d lsjfs ed fQYVj gS] ftlesa

ikuh Hkjrs gSAa 'kq) ikuh ds fy, uhps
,d tkj gksrk gSA lsjfs ed fQYVj gh
bl la;=
a dh tku gSA blesa Ng
fdLe ds uSuks ikfVZdYl vkSj uSuks
eSVfs j;Yl Mkys tkrs gSAa ;gh ikuh esa
ekStnw gkfudkjd vo;oksa dk 'kks/ku
djrs gSAa

Jh x.ks’kk; ue%
Jh cnjh fnO; T;ksfr”k laLFkku

T;ksfr"k tUei=h tUedq.Myh jkf’k jRu] fookg gou
egk:nzkfHk"ksd jkek;.k] lqUnjdk.M ?kjsyq leL;k ukSdjh
‘’kknh vkilh >xM+s] ysu&nsu tSlh lHkh çdkj dh
leL;kvksa dk lekèkku fu%’kqYd
Add- A- 115, Piller No. 34- 35 Top Floor,
Vikas Marg, Shakarpur, New delhi- 110092

i0 eukst xkSM+ ¼‘kkL=h th½
+91 9990807660, 9711409076
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lQkbZ dh leL;k NksVh lh ;k cgqr cM+h \

fouhr ukjk;.k
'k esa ubZ ljdkj dh
çkFkfedrk,a fn[kuh 'kq: gks
x;h gSaA fiNys g¶rs LoPNrk
dh ckr mBhA ftruh rhozrk ls bl
fopkj dks lkeus yk;k x;k mlls ubZ
ljdkj ds ;kstukdkj Hkh Hkkspd gSaA
[kkl rkSj ij bl ckr ij fd
ç/kkuea=h ujsUæ eksnh us lQkbZ ds
dke dks NksVk lk dke crk;kA tcfd
vcrd dk vuqHko crkrk gS] dh
lQkbZ dk dke mu cM+s cM+s dkeksa ls
de [kphZyk ugha gS ftuds fy, ge
ges'kk iSlk fd deh dk jksuk jksrs jgs
gSaA ns'k ds 50 cM+s 'kgjksa esa lkQ
lQkbZ ds fy, D;k dqN djus dksf'k'k
ugha dh xbZ \ 600 ls T;knk ftyk
eq[;ky;ksa esa ftyk ç'kklu vkSj
LFkkuh; ç'kklu vxj okdbZ fdlh
eqís ij vk¡[ks pqjkrs gq, fn[krk gS rks
og lkQ lQkbZ gh gS] vkSj m/kj 7
yk[k xkoksa dks bl vfHk;ku ls tqM+us
ds fy, ge u tkus fdrus lky ls

ns

yxs gSa A ;kuh dksbZ dgs fd brus NksVs
ls dke ij igys fdlh dk /;ku ugha
x;k rks ;g ckr Bhd ugha gksxhA
egRoiw.kZ ckr ;g gksxh fd bl
loZHkkSfed leL;k ds lek/kku ds fy,
O;ogkfjd mik; <wa<us ds dke ij
yxk tk;A xka/kh t;Urh ij ubZ
ljdkj ds reke ea=h fdl rjg [kqn
>kM+w ysdj lM+dksa ij lQkbZ djrs
fn[ks mlls yxrk gS fd bl leL;k
dks drZO;cks/k crk dj fuiVkus dh
ckr lksph x;h gS A ;kuh ge eku jgs
gSa fd ukxfjd tcrd vius vklikl
dk [kqn [;ky ugha j[ksx
a s rcrd dqN
ugha gksxkA bl [kqn [;ky j[kus dh
ckr ij xkSj t:jh gSA 'kks/kij[k rF;
rks miyC/k ugha gS ysfdu loZHkkSfed
vuqHko gS fd ns'k ds eksgYyksa / xfy;ksa
esa bl ckr ij >xM+s gksrs gSa fd ^esjs
?kj ds ikl dwMk D;ksa Qsd
a k* ;kuh
leL;k ;g gS fd ?kj dk dwMk+ dpjk
bdBk djds dgk¡ ^Qsd
a k* tk; \
fueZyk dY;k.k lfefr tSlh dqN

Lo;elsoh laLFkkvksa ds i;hZo{s k.k gS fd
miuxjh; bykdksa esa ?kj dk dwMk+
Qsdus ds fy, yksxksa dks vk/kk
fdyksehVj nwj rd tkuk iM+ jgk gS A
tkfgj gS fd ns'k ds 300 dLcksa esa
yksxksa dh ryk'k clkoV ds ckgj dwMk+
Qsd
a us dh gSA [kkl rkSj ij mÙkj çns'k
vkSj e/; çns'k dk vuqHko ;g gS fd
gekjs cs'kdherh tylalk/ku elyu
rkykc] dq.M vkSj dq¡, – dwMk+ dpjk
Qsd
a us ds [kì cu x, gSa A bu u, ?kwjksa
vkSj [kìksa dh Hkh viuh lhek Fkh ij
vc gj txg ;s ?kwjs vkSj dwMs+ ls iV
x, gSAa vkus okys le; esa ubZ pqukSrh
;g [kM+h gksus okyh gS fd 'kgjksa vkSj
dLcksa ls fudys dwM&
s+ dpjs ds igkM+
ge dgk¡&dgk¡ cuk, \ mlds fy,
tehus dgk¡ <w<a as \
xk¡o Hkys gh viuh detksj ekyh gkyr
ds dkj.k dwMs+ dpjs dh ek=k ls ijs'kku
u gksa ysfdu tul¡[;k ds c<rs ncko
ds pyrs ogka clkoV dk /kuRo c<+
x;k gS A xkoksa esa rjy dpjk igys

dPph ukfy;ksa ds tfj;s Hkwfexr ty esa
fey tkrk FkkA vc ;g leL;k gS fd
xkoksa ls fudyh ukfy;ksa dk ikuh dgk¡
tk,A blds fy, Hkh xkoksa dh lcls
cM+h /kjksgj iqjkus rkykc ;k dq.M xUnh
ukfy;ksa ds dpjs ls iV pys gSAa ;g
dgus dh rks t:jr gS gh ugha fd cM+s
'kgjksa vkSj dLcksa ds xans ukys ;equk
tSlh ns'k dh çeq[k ufn;ksa esa fxjk, tk
jgs gSAa pkgs fofHkUu çnw"k.k fu;a=.k cksMZ
gksa vkSj pkgs i;kZoj.k ij dke djus
okyh Lo;elsoh laLFkk,¡&vkSj pkgs
fdruh Hkh fpafrr ljdkjsa – ;s lc
xaHkhj eqæk esa ^fpark* djrs gq, rks fn[krs
gSa ysfdu lQkbZ tSlh cgqr NksVh \ ;k
cgqr cM+h \
leL;k ij ^fpark'khy* dksbZ ugha
fn[krkA vxj ,slk gksrk rks Bksl dpjk
çca/ku] vkSèkksfxd dpjs ds çca/ku]
ufn;ksa ds çnw"k.k LoPNrk vkSj LokLFk
ds lEcU/k tSls fo"k;ksa ij Hkh gesa cM+s
vdknfed vk;kstu t:j fn[kkbZ nsrs
gSaA fofHkUu varjkZ"Vªh; fnolksa vkSj
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jk"Vªh; fnolksa ij ljdkjh iSls ls
dqN lsehukj vkSj 'kks/k lEeysu gksrs
t:j gSa ysfdu muesa leL;kvksa ds
fofHkUu i{kksa dh fxurh ls T;knk dqN
ugha gks ikrkA ,sls vk;kstuksa esa
vkeaf=r djus ds fy, fo'ks"kKksa dk
p;u djrs le; ykyp ;g jgrk gS
fd lEcaf/kr fo'ks"kK lalk/kuksa dk
çca/k djus esa Hkh FkksM+k cgqr l{ke gksA
vkSj gksrk ;g gS fd ,sls leFkZ
fo'ks"kK igys ls pyrh gqbZ ;kuh pkyq
;kstuk ;k ifj;kstuk ds vkxs lksp gh
ugha ikrsA
tcfd tfVy leL;kvksa ds fy, gesa
uoksUes"kh fetkt ds yksxksa dh t:jr
iM+rh gSA foKku vkSj çksAksfxdh
laLFkkuks]a çca/ku çksAksfxdh laLFkkuksa
vkSj fpark'khy Lo;alos h laLFkkvksa ds
lefUor ç;klksa ls] vius vius çHkqRo
ds vkxzg dks NksM+ dj] ,d nqljs ls
enn ysdj gh LoPNrk tSlh cM+h
leL;k dk lek/kku [kkstk tk ik;sxkA
:æ dq.M ¼xkso/s kZu½ eFkqjk tks dwMs+ dk
igkM Fkk – czt QkmUMs'ku ds ç;kl
ls 2 vDVwcj 2014 dks ,d vkd"kZd
i;ZVd dsUæ ds :i esa yksdkfiZr gks
x;k A

fnuksa fnu c<+ jgk gS Økbe eksnh ;qx esa xka/kh&usg: !!!!
y[kuÅA vijk/k dh rkcM+rksM+ ?kVukvksa ls mÙkj çns'k ngy mBkA çns'k ds
eqt¶Qjuxj ftys esa tgka ccZj rjhds ls rhu ;qodksa dh gR;k dj nh xbZ]
ogha tkykSu ftys ds mjbZ esa vxok nks cguksa dh gR;k dh okjnkr us ljdkj
ds bdcky vkSj iqfyl dh /ked ij fQj dkfy[k iksr nh gSA eqt¶Qjuxj
ds fl[ksM+k {ks= esa chrh jkr esa geykojksa us rhu yksxksa ds xys dkV Mkys vkSj
vekuoh; —R; fd;kA [ksM+h ohjku xkao fuoklh ¼40½ HkkbZ ds lkFk QSDVªh esa
dke djrk FkkA tc HkkbZ dk [kkuk ysdj ?kj ls fudyk] ysfdu QSDVªh ugha
igqapkA jkr esa gh eqt¶Qjuxj&tkulB
gkbos ij xUus ds [ksr esa mldk
ygwyqgku 'ko feykA xnZu dVh Fkh vkSj
'kjhj ij dbZ t[e FksA cgknjiqj
fuoklh nfyr ;qod ¼40½ dk 'ko Hkh
[ksr esa feykA mldk Hkh xyk dVk FkkA
nksuksa 'koksa dh iSaV [kqyh FkhA gR;kdkaM
ls ukjkt lSdM+ksa xzkeh.kksa us gaxkek djrs
gq, vkjksi yxk;k fd laçnk; fo'ks"k ds
;qodksa us dRy fd, gSaA nsj jkr ,lih
flVh us 'ko mBokus dk ç;kl fd;k rks
xzkeh.k /kjus ij cSB x,A lqcg ds le; ykBhpktZ dj 'ko iksLVekVZe ds
fy, Hksts x,A blh nkSjku gkbos ds ikl gh ,d ;qod ¼35½ dk Hkh xyk dVk
'ko feykA
blls xzkeh.k vkSj HkM+d x, vkSj iqfyl dks nkSM+k fy;kA e`rdksa ds ifjokjhtu
dks ikap&ikap yk[k #i;s eqvkotk nsus ds vk'oklu ij xzkeh.k ekusA ,l,lih
,p,u flag us crk;k fd ywVikV ds bjkns ls dRy fd;k x;k gSA tkap dh
tk jgh gSA
mjbZ esa iqfyl ij iFkjko] dbZ ?kk;y
vxok nks cguksa dh gR;k ds fojks/k esa mjbZ lqyx mBkA jkeuxj fuoklh dh
iq=h uhrw ¼17½ dk 27 vxLr dks bathfu;j ds iq= xkSjo us vigj.k dj fy;k
FkkA rhu fnu ca/kd cukus ds lkFk nq"deZ dk Hkh vkjksi FkkA rhu fnu ckn
uhrw dks NksM+ x;kA ;qod dh rgjhj ij iqfyl us xkSjo vkSj mlds firk
t;fgUn ds fo#) eqdnek ntZ dj fy;k FkkA uhrw us vnkyr esa nksuksa ds
fo#) c;ku Hkh fn;kA
blds ckotwn vkjksfi;ksa dks fxj¶rkj ugha fd;k x;kA
22 flracj dks jktw vkSj mudh iRuh dks csgks'k dj mudh csVh uhrw ds lkFk
15 o"khZ; nwljh csVh oS'kkyh dk Hkh vigj.k dj fy;k x;kA t;fgUn] xkSjo
mlds nksLr vrqy jktk ds fo#) iqfyl us eqdnek rks ntZ dj fy;k] ysfdu
u rks fd'kksfj;ksa dks cjken fd;k x;k vkSj u vkjksih idM+s x,A uwu unh esa
nksuksa fd'kksfj;ksa ds 'ko vyx&vyx cksjs esa cjken gksus ds ckn yksx HkM+d
x,A efgyk,a iqfyl vf/kdkfj;ksa ij pwfM+;ka mrkjdj Qsadus yxhaA ,d efgyk
us lhvks dks pIiy Hkh ekj nhA iqfyl ds joS;s ls nq[kh fd'kksfj;ksa ds ppsjs
HkkbZ vkSj eka us vkRenkg dk ç;kl fd;k] ysfdu cpk fy;k x;kA vkØksf'kr
HkhM+ us iqfyl dks [knsM+rs gq, iFkjko dj fn;kA vij iqfyl v/kh{kd lesr
dbZ iqfyl vQlj t[eh gks x,A iqfyl us Hkh gokbZ Qk;fjax o iFkjko fd;k]
ftlls djhc 25 yksx ?kk;y gks x,A

ns'k us viuh [kqf'k;ksa dh vfHkO;fä eaxy ij tkdj eaxyxku djds dh gS] phu us Hkh dgk gS fd Hkkjr dh eaxy
vfHk;ku dh lQyrk ls eaxy ij igqapus dh xkSjoe;h miyfC/k vdsys mldh ugh gSA ^vfirq iwjs ,f'k;k dh gSA gekjs
ç/kkuea=h us dgk gS fd&^vki vlQy gksrs gSa rks yksxksa dh ?k`.kk vkSj vkykspuk ds ik= curs gks] vkSj tc vki lQy
gksrs gks rks yksxksa dh bZ";kZ ds ik= curs gksA* phu us viuh bZ";kZ dks fdruh [kwclwjrh ls 'kh'ks esa mrkjdj lalkj dss
le{k çLrqr fd;k gSA dnkfpr blhfy, vesfjdk ds ,d çfl} jktuhfrK us phu ds fo"k; esa dgk Fkk] fd&^mldh
gj ckr esa Vs<+kiu gksrk gS vkSj og okÙkkZ esa lcls dfBu gksrk gS] mlds okÙkkZdkjksa dh ckrsa xksyeksy gksrh gSa vkSj os
oSls gh xksyeksy gksdj gekjs lkeus vk&vkdj iM+rh jgrh gSaA muesa lh/kkiu ugh gksrk vkSj uk gh ,d fn'kk esa c<+us
dh dksbZ xfr gksrh gSA* bu lc Vs<+s&es<+s yksxksa dks le>uk vkSj viuh ckrksa dks bUgsa le>kuk ns'k ds usr`Ro ds fy,
lpeqp cM+h dfBu leL;k cu x;h FkhA rc eksnh dk vkfoHkkZo gqvkA yksxksa us ns[kk fd bl O;fä dk uk dksbZ iq=
gS] uk iRuh gS] uk ;s lU;klh gS] uk x`gLFkh gS] uk ;s ekSuh gS] uk ;s okpky gS] cM+k vnHkqr O;fä gSA ^v"VkoØ* dks
ns[kdj dkaxzsl ds lHkh njckfj;ksa us gkL; O;aX; fd;sA mu lc gkL; O;aX;ksa dh mis{kk dj ^jktf"kZ* vkxs c<+k vkSj cM+h
lko/kkuh ls jke dh Hkkafr /kuq"k rksM+us ds fy, vius gkFkksa esa mBk fy;kA çR;apk p<+kbZ vkSj /kuq"k rksM+dj lcdks
vk'p;Zpfdr dj fn;kA lhrk vkxs c<+h ¼mudh iRuh ds fo"k; esa tc yksxksa dks irk pyk fd mudh iRuh gS rks iRuh
us ifr ds lkFk jgus dh bPNk O;ä dh½ ij lalkj ls fojä jgdj Hkh yksd dY;k.k dh Hkh"k.k çfrKk /kkjdj ^Hkh"e*
cus eksnh us lhrk dks dg fn;k fd&^nsoh vEcs! eSa fookfgr gksdj Hkh vfookfgr jgus ds fy, vfHk'kIr gwa] iRuh :i
esa rqEgsa Lohdkj djds Hkh rqEgkjs lkFk fd;s x;s O;ogkj dh {kek pkgrk gwa] ij vHkh dk;Z cgqr gSA dHkh fQj ckr
djsaxsA* ,d T;ksfr"kh taxy ls xqtj jgk FkkA jkLrs ij feêh ij tes infpUgksa dks ns[kdj nax jg x;kA xgjh lksp
esa Mwc x;k&,d pØorhZ lezkV! bl jkLrs ls vkSj uaxs iSj x;kA lezkV tk, rks lokjh ij tk, vkSj vkxs ihNs lsuk
gks] ysfdu ;s infpUg rks vdsys O;fä ds gSa D;k T;ksfr"k fo|k ,d /kks[kk gS\ mlus infpUgksa dk vuqlj.k fd;kA tgka
in lekIr gq,] ogha ,d fHk{kqd /;ku esa cSBk feykA fHk{kqd tc /;ku ls mBk] rc T;ksfr"kh us dgk&infpUgksa rks fdlh
lezkV ds gSa] vkSj vki ,d fHk{kqd gSaA okLro esa fHk{kqd vkSj dksbZ ugh] egkohj Lo;a FksA mUgksaus T;ksfr"kh ls ç'u
fd;k&^lezkV dh D;k igpku gS\ T;ksfr"kh cksyk lezkV vdsyk ugh gksrk vki rks vdsys gSa\ egkohj cksys&^ugh fufoZdYi
/;ku:ih firk esjs lkFk gSa] vfgalk :ih ekrk esjs lkFk gS] 'kkafr:ih fç;k esjs lkFk gS] lR;:ih fe= esjs lkFk gSa]
foosd:ih iq= esjs lkFk gS] vkSj {kek:ih iq=h esjs lkFk gS] fQj eSa vdsyk dSlk\*
T;ksfr"kh 'kkar gks x;k vkSj lezkV ds vdsys gksus dk jgL; dkaxzsl ds gkL; O;aX; dj jgs njckfj;ksa dks le>k;k] la;ksx
ls ml fnu 16 ebZ dk fnu Fkk] eksnh dk v'oes/k ;K dk ?kksM+k lh/kk gksdj tc dkaxzsl ds jktnjckj nl tuiFk
ds lkeus ls fudyk rks dkaxzsfl;ksa dks le> vk x;k fd vdsys O;fä dss lkFk fdruh cM+h lk/kuk dh 'kfä gS\ vesjhdk
nkSjs ij x;s ç/kkuea=h us miokl ds ek/;e ls 'kfä çkIr djus dh Hkkjrh; ijaijk dks vesfjdk tSls HkkSfrdoknh ns'k
dks le>kus dk ç;kl fd;k gSAla;qä jk"Vª dks fganh esa lacksf/kr dj ikfdLrku dks fo'o pkSiky esa [kjh&[kjh lqukdj
crk fn;k fd usrk fdls dgrs gSa\ tc ns'k nqcZy ç/kkueaf=;ksa dks ns[k vkSj >sy jgk Fkk rks ge ns[k jgs Fks fd ns'k
dh vf/kdka'k ÅtkZ dk viO;; rks ç/kkuea=h dks viuh dqlhZ cpkus ds fy, gh djuk iM+rk FkkA eqxy ckn'kkg ds
vafre fnuksa ds NksVs&NksVs ckn'kkg ftudh ckn'kkgr fnYyh ds ykyfdys rd pyrh Fkh] geus dqlhZ ij cSBrs vkSj
mrjrs ns[ksA db;ksa dh jktuhfrd gR;k Hkh dj nh x;hA NksVs&NksVs othjksa ¼lik] clik] jktn bR;kfn½ ds gkFkksa esa
lÙkk dh Mksj FkhA tc pkgrs Fks fdlh Hkh ckn'kkg dks ^gje esa le; xqtkjus* ds vijk/k esa xíh ls mrkj nsrs Fks vkSj
nwljs dks cSBk nsrs Fks] ckn'kkg dgrk jg tkrk Fkk fd rqe dgrs gks fd&^fdlh dh O;fäxr ftanxh esa ugh ns[ksaxs ij
esjs lkFk ,slk D;ksa dj jgs gSa fd esjs O;fäxr thou dks vk/kkj cukdj esjh cfy ys jgs gks\ bu nyhyksa ij Hkyk
fdldk /;ku tkrk Fkk\
vc ogh ns'k gS ftlesa lÙkk la?k"kksaZ esa ÅtkZ dk viO;; gksrk Fkk] yksdra= ds uke ij othjksa dh xq.MkxnhZ ckn'kkg
ds cnyus esa pyrh Fkh] ij vc ,slk ugh gks jgk gSA lÙkk dh yM+kbZ dgha ugh nh[k jgh gSA lcdk /;ku vius dke
ij gS] jk"Vªnso dh vkjk/kuk gks jgh gSA ^eka Hkkjrh* dh lsok gks jgh gSA Hkkjr ekrk dh vkjrh py jgh gSA lkjk ns'k
,d eafnj cu x;k gSA eafnj&efLtn dk dksbZ fookn ugh gSA bl lqanj ifjos'k dsk cuk;s j[kus ds fy, gj ns'koklh
vius&vius Lrj ij ç;kl djs rks ge cgqr 'kh?kz fo'oxq: cu ldrs gSaA vc xka/kh usg: dk tqvk mrjrk tk jgk
gS vkSj jk"Vªnso dh vkjk/kuk dh lk/kuk dk laxhr ns'k esa xwat jgk gSA cM+s lkSHkkX; ls ;s vPNs fnu vk ik;s gSaA dgha
utj uk yx tk,A
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Heart Care Foundation of India’s flagship event MTNL 21st Perfect Health Mela to get bigger and
better with the inclusion of a SAIL Health Pavilion
K K Aggarwal
Health Reporter
Ghaziabad:
Heart
Care
Foundation of India (HCFI), a
leading national non-profit organization committed to making India
a healthier and disease free
nation today announced the exciting additions to its annual flagship
event, the MTNL Perfect Health
Mela scheduled to be held from
15th -19th October 2014 at the
Talkatora Indoor Stadium in New
Delhi. In its 21st edition the Mela
will feature a first of its kind SAIL
Health and heart Pavilion to provide a complete solution to a person’s overall healthcare needs.
People will now not only be able
to learn about preventive health
measures through interactive
entertainment modules but will
also be able to seek treatment
and consultation under one roof.
Started in 1993, the Perfect
Health Mela is an annual mass
health awareness module, which
attracts over 2-3 lakh visitors
every year. Catering to people
from all age groups and walks of
life, the Mela incorporates activities across categories such as
health check up camps, entertainment programs, lifestyle exhibitions, workshops and competitions. This year’s Mela is being
organized in association the
NDMC, MCD, SAIL and MTNL
and its theme is “Swach Baharat,
Swasth Bharat”. The main philosophy behind this theme is that by
improving the cleanliness of the

country, several leading diseases
such as dengue, typhoid, malaria,
cholera can be eliminated.
Addressing the Press Conference
Padma Shri, DST National
Science and Communication and
Dr. BC Roy National Awardee and
the President of the Heart Care
Foundation of India, Dr. KK
Aggarwal said “It has been Heart
Care Foundation of India’s constant endeavor to continuously
develop engaging and consumer
driven modules to educate the
masses about the importance of
preventive healthcare and the
Perfect Health Mela has been
one of the most successful examples. Now in its 21st year, the
Mela will aim at not only educating the masses about the importance of being healthy through
disease prevention but will also
provide technical and financial
assistance for those who need
heart interventions and cannot
afford treatment”
“Modi Ji has come to power and
revolutionized governance and it
gives us immense pride to support his campaign of Swach
Bharat and combine it with something that’s the need of the hour,
Swasth Bharat. I would like to

thank all our supporters and partners for supporting us in this initiative and hope that we can continue making a substantial difference in the future as well” Dr.
Aggarwal added.
The SAIL Health and Heart
Pavilion at the 21st MTNL Perfect
Health Mela will comprise of a
one of a kind conclave of leading
hospitals which will offer various
health treatments under one roof.
For the first time, video consultation facility will also be provided
through which patients will be
able to interact with and seek
medical advice from leading doctors belonging to one of India’s
leading multi-specialty hospital,
Medanta – the Medicity. Keeping
in mind the healthcare needs of
the poor and needy and with a
vision to ensure that no person
dies of disease because they
can’t afford treatment, special
free of diagnostic facilities and
cardiac interventions will be provided by the Sameer Malik Heart
Care Foundation fund, which is a
new initiative by HCFI.
Speaking on the occasion, Dr.
S.K. Gupta Director Medical and
Health Services SAIL said, “A
country can only truly progress if
its citizens are healthy. I congratulate the Heart Care Foundation
of India for their constant efforts
towards raising health awareness
and providing effective health
solutions for the marginalized
sections of the society. I hope
through the SAIL Health and
Heart Pavilion at the Perfect
Health Mela we can contribute
towards making India a healthier
nation”
For more information about the

event please visit: www.perfecthealthmela.com. Entry to the
Mela is free for all.
Ends
About Heart Care Foundation
of India
Initiated in 1986, the Heart Care
Foundation of India is a leading
National NGO working in the field
of creating mass health awareness among people from all walks
of life and providing solutions for
India’s everyday healthcare
needs. The NGO uses consumer
based entertainment modules to
impart health education and
increase awareness amongst
people. A leading example of this
is the Perfect Health Mela, an
annual event started in 1993 that
is attended by over 2-3 lakh people each year. The Mela showcases activities across categories
such as health education seminars and check ups, entertainment programs, lifestyle exhibitions, lectures, workshops and
competitions. In addition to this,
the NGO conducts programs and
camps to train people on the technique of hands only CPR through
its CPR 10 mantra for revival after
a sudden cardiac arrest. They
currently hold three Limca book of
world records for the maximum
number of people trained in
hands only CPR in one go.
Keeping article 21 of the Indian
constitution in mind, which guarantees a person Right to Life,
Heart Care Foundation of India
has also recently initiated a project called the Sameer Malik Heart
Care Foundation Fund to ensure
that no one dies of a heart disease just because they cannot
afford treatment.
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Bangalore CCB Police Busted Fake International Certificate Racket Scam
Pramesh Jain (Reporter)
Bangalore: A Big to Big case in
the history of CCB has been busted by Bangalore police as it has
been busted by the credible
Information
to
the
Police
Commissioner Following an email
tip-off about the racket a week
ago,and Commissioner of police M
N Reddi,calls for a High level meeting to CCB officers like Addl CP
Crime,P Harishekaran,Joint CP
Crime Hemanth Nimbalkar and
DCP Crime Abhishek Goyal to
Discuss about this international
Scam and asked to form a special
team,and a Team was formed by
Addl CP Crime Harishekaran
under the Supervision Of joint CP
Hemanth Nimbalkar and DCP
crime Abhishek Goyal led a special
team of OCW ACP Ravi
Kumar,And
others
as
Tanmaya,Pujar PI and PSI
Dayanand and staff swung into
operation,to nab this racket and
they started working on it.
A police constable attached to the
CCB was sent as a decoy to
Tanangi Informatics Consultancy
located In ninth block Jayanagar.
The constable appeared to them to
seek a job and confirmed them that
some dubious activities about him
where he is working at the
place,and with this they asked him
to pay some ransom money for the
certificate and said don't worry you
will be placed at a big
company,and he pays them ransom amount and gets the certificate, with this they busted this
International Employment certificate racket and then several senior
police officials conducted simultaneous raids on seven premises
and at the time of raid M N Reddi
Police Commissioner visited the
spot and verified seized documents relating to experience
Certificate of various fake,but registered companies,The accused
were not only providing fake work
experience certificates,but also
helped candidates get other
required credential like Identity
cards,with access cards too.
Their Main Target were Ex-BPO
Staffer and give them a positive
feedback to the prospective
employers. It is an the tech expert
of your company has just been
hired but might it not be all that his
all papers pertaining might make

him out to be.The setting like an
alarm bells for the MNC and IT
companies as the CCB police have
swung into action on Tuesday 30th
Sept to blew the lid off an international level fake job Certificate
racket
and
arrested
20
persons.police said that the
accused sold fake experience certificate for the job aspirants,who
are in need of job and for helping
them to secure well paid jobs in IT
Companies across the country and
even they have placed many in
abroad too.
The main member of this racket
have been identified as Kiran
kumar,35 year- the accused kiran
have hired the office In rent
basis,and has utilised the office to
make money by issuing the fake
certificate made by him of 1 name
company with 25 different place
address,and with letter heads with
their details about the experience
of job and he used to make even
identity cards and access card too
of the respective company and by
printing on letter head that he/she
has worked with so and so company for 2-3 years,as experience and
relieving fake certificate was being
issued by him,and with the preliminary investigation it is said that
many have been placed to work in
other country by showing this fake
experience or relieving certificates
with tax certificates too in MNC
Co's,and it is said that many companies are also involved in this
scam in this our team will go in
deep investigation by seeking all
information from the companies
and around 1000 and more are
placed to work in different companies and the job aspirants were
cheated by giving a fake certificates in one address with different
names of companies,in national
and international level,others who
found working with him in a office
have
been
identified
as
Rangaraju,35,Sheikh
Altaj
Ahmed,39,and Balaraj 29.DCP

Abhishek Goyal Said that all the
accused
are
from Andhra
Pradesh.Senior official said the
racket had been an easy way to
big bucks for the accused.As they
though they were in lowly jobs just
a few years ago, all of them even
owned skoda cars he added.
Police Commissioner M N Reddi
said the accused have helped
around 25,000 job aspirants by
landing jobs them in various IT
and Other fake companies using
fake documents.seal and even 40
land line connections of phone
were and to not get doubt they
have sticked a sticker on the phone
in various company names.but the
phone is to land in one place but
the address of the number will be
off different place but the phone will
land hear itself.and said this racket
is well organised that the accused
even roped with a call centre who
can give them a positive feedback
and he even told the accused said
them that while questioning them
why you do this business he
replied telling I am doing social
work and helping those who are in
need of job he added.
Joint CP Crime Nimbalkar said the
accused used to charge between
10,000-30,000 per certificate and
they had been into scam from past
3 years and the racket is well
organised.and said they used to
make 10-15 certificates per day
and even with the Form 16 too they
were providing to job aspirants and
to verify the candidate A HR
Department was set up by them to
verify
the
candidate
over
phone.and the phone will be in the
same office but the address will be
different.
The companies have been also
registered with the registrar of
companies as (ROC),and they
were not operating these ROCs
were taken only for issuing the fake
certificates and even the accused
had around 1000 identity card of
different companies,Access cards,
work experience and in a few case,
fake education certificates too and
the accused are graduates said by

senior official.
Explaining their modus operandi
Nimbalkar said that they had found
several fixed lines used to verify
the
credential
of
job
aspirants,whenever the employee
called,around
25.0000,people
have already got job in reputed
companies who are placed on the
basis of fake certificate.it is a pan
India phenomenon. And we are
checking the antecedents of those
who who has for a job with faked
employment certificate,and he said
the Banglaore police have
revealed with the video clipping of
the raids were displayed by the
police and showed companies on
screen like,Cionix,E-Beam,Tarangi
informatic
consultancy
services,infer software solution.
And many others besides the rented hotel room in 9th block a fake
company was unearthed on 100feet ring road in first stage,BTM
layout,Mico layout,bank colony,and
besides from J P Nagar too. Was
raided.
Seized equipments and documents in the international scam by
accused
are,
Laptop
and
Computers used for this crime,ID
Cards,Access
Card,Printing
Machine,Around
40
landline
phones,4 mobile phones,several
ID Cards In the name of
students,Relieving
letters,work
Experience letters,and Form 16
and empty letter heads of different
companies,
Case registered on accused in
tilaknagar,Mico
layout,J
P
nagar,police station said by
Abhishek Goyal.
And finally M N Reddi Police commissioner said that the CCB police
has solved the Major case by
arresting 20 accused and this is
the big-big raid in history of CCB
and thanked all the CCB officers
like P Harishekaran,Hemanth
Nimbalkar,Abhishkek
Goyal,Ravikumar with entire team
of CCB and local station police too
who has done a good and tremendous job by nabbing the notorious
culprits. He added.
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Sweden to recognise Palestinian state, US urges caution
STOCKHOLM: Sweden's
new
prime
minister
announced on Friday (Oct
3) that the country will
recognise a Palestinian
state, becoming the first
European Union (EU)
member
in
Western
Europe to do so. Social
Democrat leader Stefan
Loefven - who won last
month's general election said the Nordic country
wanted to bolster a twostate solution to the IsraeliPalestinian
conflict.
Washington reacted quickly calling Stockholm's
recognition "premature",
while Palestinians cheered
the decision as "courageous" and urged the rest
of the European Union to
follow suit. "A two-state
solution requires mutual
recognition and the will to
co-exist
peacefully,"
Loefven said in his inaugu-

ral address to parliament.
This should take place
with respect for the "legitimate demands of the
Palestinians
and
the
Israelis as regards their
right to self-determination
and security", he added.
Seven EU members in
eastern European and the
Mediterranean
have
already recognised a
Palestinian state, namely
Bulgaria, Cyprus, the
Czech Republic, Hungary,
Malta,
Poland
and
Romania. Non-EU member Iceland is the only
other western European
nation to have done so.
But the United States cau-

US welcomes Australian pledge to attack Islamic State

Six of Australia's F/A-18 Super Hornet fighter jets are on
standby in the United Arab Emirates ready to carry out
air strikes against Islamic State (IS) militants. The
Federal Government gave the go-ahead yesterday for
action against IS in Iraq with the first air strikes expected within days. Two hundred special forces soldiers will
also advise Iraqi troops on the ground, pending final
legal sign-off from the Iraqi government. This week a
reconnaissance jet and refuelling plane began helping
the US-led coalition forces in Iraq who have been carrying out air strikes against IS targets for some time. Mr
Abbott met Air Chief Marshal Binskin to discuss the current situation in Iraq.
IS: A timeline of terror
Look back at a timeline of key events leading up to
Australia's decision to join air strikes against Islamic
State.
"The beheadings, the crucifixions, mass executions,
ethnic cleansing and sexual slavery that are occurring in
northern Iraq and Syria, are only the beginning if ISIL
has its way," Mr Abbott said in a statement.
"So Australia is supporting international operations
against ISIL. It's a decision the Government has made
in Australia's national interest.
"It's a very capable coalition that's come together," Mr
Abbott said. The White House has welcomed Australia's
commitment to combat.
However, Foreign Minister Julie Bishop says Australia's
involvement in Iraq is not an open-ended commitment.

tioned against Sweden
joining them.
"We believe international
recognition
of
a
Palestinian state is premature," State Department
spokeswoman Jen Psaki
told reporters. "We certainly support Palestinian
statehood, but it can only
come through a negotiated
outcome, a resolution of
final status issues and
mutual recognitions by
both parties." Israelis and
the Palestinians, Psaki
said, must be the ones "to
agree on the terms on how
they live in the future two
states, living side-by-side."
Sweden's new foreign
minister
Margot
Wallstroem told public
broadcaster
SR
that
Sweden was "in good
company since 130 countries in the world have
already done the same".

Brazil primed for closest election in decades
RIO DE JANERIO: Brazil's presidential elections are
likely to be the closest in a generation, but polls suggest
leftist incumbent Dilma Rousseff will secure a second
term after a run-off.
Rousseff, who was jailed and tortured as a dissident
under the 1964-85 military dictatorship, has over the
past month steadily risen in polls that now forecast her
winning an October 26 second-round contest. The second half of August saw the 66-year-old playing catch-up
after environmentalist-evangelist Marina Silva took up
the baton for the Socialist Party. Silva, the daughter of
impoverished Amazonian rubber tappers, is preaching
the need for a "new politics" and wants to become
Brazil's first black leader. Silva was the environment
minister in Rousseff's Workers Party (PT) under charismatic former president Luiz Inacio Lula da Silva. Silva
only entered the race after the Socialist candidate
Eduardo Campos was killed in an August 13 plane
crash. But the past month has seen her support slip as
Rousseff has gone on the offensive, accusing her rival
of wanting to rein back PT welfare programs credited
with lifting 40 million Brazilians out of poverty over the
past decade.

33 kil ed, 29 injured during Dussehra
celebration at Gandhi Maidan
Subhani said. Of the 29
injured admitted to the
Patna Medical College and
Hospital (PMCH), 17 are
women and 12 are men,
he said. Subhani, who
along
with Additional
Director General of Police
( H e a d q u a r t e r s )
Gupteshwar Pandey has
been appointed to inquire
into the stampede incident,
said he would begin the

t least 32 people have
been killed in a stampede during the Dussehra
celebration at Gandhi
Maidan in Patna. More
than 15 people have been
injured in the incident.
The tragedy occurred
when people were returning after watching the
“Ravan Vadh” ceremony at
the Bihar capital’s main
Dussehra event at Gandhi
Maidan where a huge
crowd had gathered to witness the event, police said.
Officials said the dead
were mainly women and
children.
Bihar
Chief
Minister Jitan Ram Manji
was present at the Gandhi
Maidan where people
watched an arrow setting
the 60 feet tall effigy of
Ravan
into
flames.
According to the Patna DM
Manish Kumar Verma the
injured have been rushed
to Patna Medical College
Hospital. Prime Minister
Narendra Modi spoke to

A

the Bihar Chief Minister to
enquire about the stampede. He sanctioned Rs 2
lakh each for the next of
those killed. “Amongst the
dead, there were 5-6 children and around 20
women,” according to
Patna District Magistrate
Manish Kumar Verma.
Principal Secretary Home
Amir Subhani said that one
more person died on
Saturday, taking the toll to
33. Twenty-nine others
were injured of whom the
condition of four patients
was stated to be critical,

probe with a visit to the
spot at Gandhi Maidan at
noon. The incident happened at the Exhibition
Road area near Gandhi
Maidan in the heart of the
city, as some people in the
crowd started jostling with
each other to move forward, eyewitnesses said.
The police have blocked
the entry of people to the
stretch now. Some eyewitnesses said that panic
broke
out
following
rumours that a live electric
wire had fallen to the
ground.
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Microsoft Collects User Data In Windows 10 Technical Preview

Facebook may lead to court action

entering text into any
application, Microsoft may
collect those typed characters. Why? So that the
company can fine-tune the
spell check and auto-complete features. Again, the
Technical Preview is not
ideal on machines used
for everyday purposes
unless users don't care
about this "character collection." Microsoft also
revealed that when users
open a file, the company
collects information about
the file, the program that
opens the file and how
long it takes to open said
file. Microsoft claims that it
uses this information to
improve performance and
more. Microsoft also collects information about
programs that are installed
-- including the device they
are installed on -- and
uses that information to
determine and improve
Windows 10's compatibility with those programs.

Facebook is cracking down on spammers on the social
media network, saying that that kind of malicious activity
on the site is bad for businesses. Not only that, but the
company is also threatening court action if its technical
solutions are not enough. “Businesses won’t achieve
results and could end up doing less business on
Facebook if the people they’re connected to aren’t real.
It’s in our best interest to
make sure that interactions
are
authentic,”
said
Facebook in a statement.
In reality, spamming on
Facebook is only worth it when it is profitable, and
Facebook is doing its best to make sure that spammers
aren’t able TO EARN MONEY on the site. Facebook often
tweaks how it works in an attempt to prevent malicious
activity on the site. “Since these fraudulent operations are
FINANCIALLY motivated businesses, we focus our energy on making this abuse less profitable for the spammers,” continued the social media giant. Facebook will be
especially careful of fake likes, making sure to stay one
step ahead of spammers who use this method. While the
company promises to continue in its fight against spammers, in the mean time it advises users to do their best to
not engage in suspicious activity on the social network.
Businesses are also advised to stay away from it,
Facebook instead saying that they should focus on legitimate business objectives. Facebook is not the only webbased company fighting against spam. The issue is a
problem for most major social media networks, however
other social media networks have had some success in
reducing the amount of spam on their websites.

Is Microsoft watching your
every move on the recently-released Windows 10
Technical Preview? That
may be the case thanks to
portions of Microsoft's privacy policy, which indicates that the company is
using a keylogger, among
other methods, to obtain
information about the software's performance. This
is likely one of the reasons
why Microsoft insists that
Windows
Technical
Preview not be installed on
computers that are used
every day. "When you
acquire, install and use the

Program, Microsoft collects information about
you, your devices, applications and networks, and
your use of those devices,
applications and networks," the privacy policy
stated. "Examples of data
we collect include your
name, email address, preferences and interests;
browsing, search and file
history; phone call and
SMS data; device configuration and sensor data;
and application usage."
Microsoft provided four
examples, one of which
clearly states that when

5 held for Assaulting Social Activist Mahendra Munoth in Bangalore
CnP desk
Bangalore: A social Activist-Cum
lawyer mahendra Munoth 45 year
old a owner of maruthi medical has
been assaulted and beaten by a
group of around 20 members on
oct 1st.when he been to Urdu
school as M M I Primary and higher school and PU college in
Gangondanahalli,to
distribute
books and after finishing the function and distribution of books when
he was about to leave from the
venue a group of person rounded
him near the school gate.As the
miscreants who attacked him
thought that he has come here to
advise and brief students about to
not to slaught cow,and as he came
out a group of miscreants who
runs a mutton stall from past so
many years came to him and
argued what is your problem why
you have complained to station
about the cow tied in and around
our area and at that time a person
came from back and slapped him
very badly and as one started hitting him others too started and
beaten him black&blue and
attacked even with lethal weapons
too on him,and as soon as his driver saw there is a quarrel going on
he called to police control room
and alerted the police regarding
the incident and he came to rescue
him and they even attacked upendra too with lethal weapons as getting escaped from their Munoth
went to the school office room, or
else it would have been very dangerous to his life, and as the police
arrived every one ran away and
then mahendra was immediately
rushed to Victoria hospital with his

friends too by the localities of the
area.and then is condition was
very critical he immediately rushed
to Columbia Asia hospital and was
kept in ICU,and at the hospital
many senior officials and leaders
and Priest of jain visited the hospital to enquire about his health, And
then police arrive to the spot and
beeped a high security in whole
Gangondanahalli and surrounding
areas,Senior officials like,Joint
CP,Law and Order (West),S Ravi
and DCP Labhuram, arrived to the
spot and enquired about the incident and all other officers like
ACP's
as
Sathyanarayana
Kuddur,Narasimha Iyengar and
Rajendra kumar was deployed with
many
PI'S
as
Sudharshan,Raghavendra
S
,Raveesh,Sathyanarayana,
Hanumantha Seerivanthappa,And
many more PI and PSI with KSRP
platoons were deployed in and
around Gangondanahalli and
chandra Layout for no untoward
incident to take place and then
they even been on man hunt for
the culprits in and around but they
were absconded.and after the incident many protestor of Bajrang

Dal,Karnataka Parishad and others
gathered near police station and
started protesting and demanding
for justice from the police, to take
severe action on the miscreants
who attacked brutally their leader
who is doing a good work for society and rescuing many cows and
animals too from past 10 years and
he has been awarded as Rajya
Puraskar too for his best social
work who help many poors and
rescue animals,and even the protestors blocked the road and sat on
road for justice and were even very
upset and were in anger mood and
were demanding for arrest of miscreants and to book them under
Goonda Act, to the senior officials
and the senior officials like S Ravi
and DCP Labhuram, with local corporator
Of
Vijayanagar
Chandrashekaraiah,and
Mrs
Shakuntala
Corporator
of
Marenahalli,ward visited the spot
of protest and convinced the protestors to withdraw the protest and
promised them by nabbing the culprits in short period of time and
even said who ever it is who has
attacked the social activist will be
punished as per law said by S Ravi
and DCP Labhuram, and in the
evening President of Jain Yuva
Sanghtan Ramesh Dhoka with his
committee members visited commissioner office and Met M N Reddi
police commissioner and handovered a Memorandum, requesting for detailed investigation on the
attack of well known Social activist
Mahendra
Munoth,working
towards Ban on Cow Slaughter in
all over Karnataka,as a jain he is
always a strong believer on Non

Violence on animals and human
being,and commissioner promised
he will look into it and nab the culprits who ever it is,and on the second day the Jain Yuva Sanghtan
and Bajrang Dal protested to seek
justice on
the attack near
Indraprastha hotel at Vijayanagar
area and at the same time as it
was spread in all social media like
tweeter,Facebook
and
whatsapp,police swung into action
and arrested 5 accused in short
period of time after the incident
taken place said even he and Addl
CP L&O Alok Kumar visited the
spot in the late night and spoke to
the local leaders of the area and
convinced them to be peace, and
the 5 accused who have been
arrested are local resident of
Gangondanahalli,as Naveed Khan
(27),Dada
Salwar
pasha
(25),Sukhur quresh (26),Saleem
Khan (23),and Yasir Khan(25), and
said we are on man hunt on other
accused who are absconding and
we will nab the remaining accused
also in short period of time and has
appreciated all the officers for the
good work and he even thanked
and appreciated all the public of
bangalore for maintaining peace in
the locality by commissioner of
police M N Reddi.and lastly he
requested public to share Their
views and suggestions
on
@CPblr,either via email or through
Twitter and said our all officers like
Addl CP L&O,@addlcplno,for law
and order issue or any suggestion,
and for crime related issue you can
follow joint CP Crime-@crimebangalore,with
DCP
Crime@CCBBangalore,are on tweeter
you can follow them and share
your suggestions and information
to them,he added.
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Narendra Modi touches people through his
Mann Ki Baat, leaves opposition squirming

Using his oratory skills laced with simple story-telling
technique in an easy going language, prime minister
Narendra Modi on Friday tried to connect emotionally
with millions of Indians via the All India Radio (AIR).
Modi's 13:47 minutes radio broadcast titled "Mann Ki
Baat" relayed across the length and breadth of the country with the help of AIR's 413 stations and 584 transmitters had a phenomenal outreach – 92% in terms of area
and 99.20% in terms of population. He began by greeting people on Vijayadashmi and combining it with
Mahatma Gandhi's clarion call for cleanliness.
He asked all listeners to join the movement and conquer
filth by taking up cleaning themselves and then simultaneously roping in 9 other people. "If everyone does this
simple thing, I assure you the country will soon get rid of
all filth," said Modi. He chose not to bring any sort of pol-

Business
itics during his entire radio broadcast thus leaving oppoDiamond hunters
sition parties without any arsenal to launch an attack.
"His technique and skill has left us with no chance to
counter him. It is not that his address cannot be countered but to do so would be harakiri for any political party
at this moment," said a Congress leader not willing to be
identified.
On the issue of Mahatma Gandhi's birth anniversary, the
leader conceded that Modi hijacked it in such a manner
that it has virtually left Congress speechless. During his
address on October 2, Modi had praised Congress'
Sewa Dal for contributing in cleanliness drive and had
also nominated Congress MP Shahshi Tharoor as a star
campaigner for the cleanliness mission.
Perhaps for the first time in AIR's history, most of the private news television channels were forced to stop their
regular programmes and relay address in static format.
People to seemed to like the programme. "Modiji ko
sunkar achchha laga. Bina politics ko beech mein laye
unhoney achchhi baatein kahin. (Felt good after hearing
Modiji. He said some good things without bringing in politics)," said a paan seller who had brought a radio especially to hear the broadcast. A few people who had gathered to listen to the radio broadcast at the paan shop
also liked Modi's idea to buy at least one khadi cloth
every year, his way of connecting by sharing thoughts of
common people who wrote to him like Ganesh
Venkatadri from Mumbai and Ganesh Pal. "He said
important things in such a humble way that you feel
proud to a part of this country. This is how a prime minister should talk and not like the earlier one who never
used to speak or whenever used to speak sounded alien.
I want to write to Modiji and share my idea to contain corruption," said Vivek Choudhary, resident of Dallupura
resettlement colony.

Rail users criticise dynamic pricing scheme
The Railways have made
half of the Tatkal tickets on
80 most popular trains
costlier with effect from
October 1. This triggered a
backlash from users who
have complained that
efforts should instead have

been made to curb touts
who manage to corner
most of these tickets.
Officials admitted that with
the onset of the festival
season, the tickets earmarked for the “dynamic
pricing scheme’’ will be

bought immediately. But
most rail users including
those on the Google
Circles did not take kindly
to this explanation.
“The move by the Railways
to shift 50 per cent of Taktal
quota to Premier Tatkal
quota needs to be withdrawn. Why force a passenger to pay dynamic fare
price, whose working and
pricing structure is opaque
and susceptible to be
manipulated?” commented
Mahendra Nahata.
But Tensing Rodrigues
advised caution. “It is too
early to criticise Premium
Tatkal. Let us see how it
works, because in principle

it makes a lot of sense.
Just to discard it because it
means paying more is silly.
Let us give this sort of populist mentality a rest; it will
not take us anywhere,” he
observed.

M

ore than $7 billion has
been plowed into the hunt
for the gem since 2000,
according to top supplier
De Beers, and the results
have been meagre, with no
major finds Diamonds are
so hard to find that explorers have pretty much given
up trying. More than $7 billion has been plowed into
the hunt for the gem since
2000, according to top supplier De Beers, and the
results have been meagre,
with no major finds. That's
led producers including
BHP Billiton Ltd to pack up
their maps and drills and
head for home. The amount
spent looking for diamondrich kimberlite formations
underground ha s dropped
by half since 2007, when
exploration INVESTMENT
topped $1 billion.

A railway official denied
there was any intention to
inconvenience
passengers. But the Railways
cannot increase the number of trains because of
line capacity limitations.
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Mumbai:
KatrinaKaifKatrina Kaif says that
she neither thinks about
the cast nor script while
signing a film and adds that
her decision is influenced
by her thought process
at that particular
moment. “I don’t
calculate
and
choose scripts.
At
that
moment
of saying yes,
I would
h a v e
something
i n
m y

mind
that this
is what I
want to do,”
she said.
“When I signed Dhoom 3, I
was sitting in my car. I was
listening to a song and I
thought I want to do something different with the
songs I am doing and that I
want to dance and that film
(Dhoom: 3) seemed to be

the best space to do it in,”
added the actress whose
latest
film
i s

Bang Bang, in which she is
seen with Bollywood superstar Hrithik Roshan.
In fact, in her last few
releases she was seen with
Bollywood’s top notch
Khans – Aamir was her costar inDhoom: 3, Shah
Rukh in Jab Tak Hai Jaan

and Salman in Ek Tha
Tiger. When asked if she is
working with superstars by
choice or design, she said
the cast depends upon the
script. “I don’t think anyone
approaches me with a (predecided) cast. Out of my
last five films, I was on
board of two even before
the male actors were
signed on. If it’s a
good
script,
by
default you would
get a well-known
actor or big star. In
terms
of
who
comes with which
actor, I don’t
see it that
way. One of
my next
f i l m s
isFitoor by
Abhishek
Kapoor.
When
he
signed me on,
there was no
actor on board.
Later
they
roped in Aditya
Roy Kapur. That
time I had not
seen Aashiqui 2,
but I didn’t question the director. That is his
decision, his vision and I go
by that. When I did New
York, Neil Nitin Mukesh
was one-film-old. When I
worked with Imran Khan
and Ali Zafar (in Mere
Brother Ki Dulhan), they
were new.

Entertainment

Govinda is my favourite dancer:
Farah Khan

FarhaFarah Khan has choreographed song sequences
with a bevy of Bollywood stars in her over two-decadelong career. But she says her favourite dancer amongst
them all is comedy king Govinda for his sheer ability to
dance with all his heart.“Govinda is my favourite dancer.
I feel very happy when he dances,” Farah said here
Thursday at a press conference for the official announcement of new dance reality show “Dil Se Naachein
Indiawaale”. The Zee TV show, which will be aired starting Oct 11, is being
launched in conjunction
with Farah’s forthcoming
directorial “Happy New
Year”. While talking about
the show’s concept, the
choreographer-director
spoke about the element
that impresses her most
when she judges dance shows. In the past, Farah has
been associated with dance-based TV entertainers like
“Nach Baliye”, “Dance India Dance” and “Just Dance”.
But what makes “Dil Se Naachein…” different is that the
“Happy New Year” team will look out for dancers who
may not have the technique or training, but those who
feel happy dancing and make others happy with their
dancing. Farah said: “Dance comes ‘dil se’. Steps come
from the mind. I believe dance should come from the
soul. I’ve judged dance shows earlier and I know I’ve had
to give points to the technical aspects, but my favourite
ones are always those who dance with their heart.”

Amanda Bynes: I’m Not Crazy!
I’m Gorgeous and Retired!

A

m a n d a W h e n
Amanda Bynes was
arrested for DUI earlier
this week, many took it as
a sure sign that she was
about embark on another
funny/sad downward spiral of drug-fueled insanity.
The fact Bynes’ parents
didn’t know where she
was in the days following
her arrest was also not a
great sign.
But the surest indication
of all that we’re in for
another Amanda meltdown is the fact that she’s
tweeting again.
Or rather, “Ashley Banks”
– which is believed to be
Amanda’s online alias –
is tweeting again. So how
do we know Ashley is
Amanda’s
alter-ego?
Well, as you may have

guessed, she’s not that
great at keeping secrets:
When
TMZ
tweeted
recently that Bynes had
been kicked out of fashion school for excessive
partying
and
erratic
behavior, “Ashley” immediately replied, “@TMZ I
WAS NEVER KICKED
OUT!”
Like we said, James
Bond, she ain’t. But
believe it or not, that’s far
from the funniest Twitter
gem that “Ashley” has
dropped in the days since
Amanda’s arrest. Some
highlights: “I’m way too
gorgeous and talented to
be taking verbal abuse
from complete strangers.”
“Don’t let my parents lie
to you or speak for me!
I’m 28 years old and
retired!” “I don’t abuse
drugs. I’m not crazy. I
never
quit
school.
Apparently its illegal to
rake scripts from your
OWN doctor!” Obviously,
Ashley Banks could be
someone simply pretending to be Amanda, but if
that’s the case, the person responsible does an
amazing job of impersonating Amanda’s crazy talk.
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yxkrkj 14oha thr ds lkFk Qkbuy esa igqapk ds-ds- vkj QhQk jSafdax esa Hkkjr dks cM+k
fnYyh% pSafi;al yhx V~oaVh&20 VwukZesaV dk Qkbuy
vkbZih,y dh nks Vheksa ds chp gksxkA lsehQkbuy eqdkcyksa
esa dksydkrk ukbVjkbMlZ us gksc‚VZ gfjdsal dks 5 xsan 'ks"k
jgrs gjk fn;kA blds ckn [ksys x, ,d vU; lsehQkbuy
eqdkcys esa iwoZ pSafi;u psUubZ lqij fdaXl us fdaXl bysou
iatkc dks gjkdj Qkbuy esa txg cukbZA iatkc dh Vhe
us yhx pj.k esa vius lHkh pkjksa eqdkcys thrs FksA nwljh
vksj Qkbuy esa igqapus okyh vkbZih,y pSafi;u dksydkrk
dh Vhe us Vh&20 fØdsV esa yxkrkj 14osa eSp esa thr
gkfly dj vius fot;h vfHk;ku dks tkjh j[kkA blds
ckn [ksys x, ,d vU; lsehQkbuy eSp esa iwoZ pkSafi;u
psUubZ lqij fdaXl us fdaXl bysou iatkc dks ,drjQk
eqdkcys esa 65 juksa ls gjkdj Qkbuy esa viuh txg
iDdh dj yhA
igys cYysckth djrs gq, psUubZ us 20 vksoj esa 7 fodsV
ij 182 ju cuk,A psUubZ dh vksj ls M~osu cz‚oks us
lokZf/kd 67 juksa dh ikjh [ksyhA mUgksaus viuh ikjh esa 39
xsanksa esa 7 pkSds ds vykok 3 NDds Hkh tek,A muds vykok
QSQ Mq Iysfll us 46 juksa dk ;ksxnku fn;kA
iatkc dh vksj ls rst xsanckt ijfoanj vokuk us 30 ju
nsdj 4 fodsV >Vds] blds mUgksaus gSfVªd Hkh cukbZA
tokc esa iatkc dh 'kq#vkr csgn [kjkc jgh vkSj iwjh Vhe
18-2 vksoj esa 117 juksa ij vkyvkmV gks xbZA ohjsaæ
lgokx lesr 3 cYysckt [kkrk Hkh ugha [kksy ldsA v{kj
iVsy us lcls T;knk 31 ju cuk,A
psUubZ dh vksj ls vk'kh"k usgjk] eksfgr 'kekZ] iou usxh
vkSj lqjs'k jSuk us 2&2 fodsV >VdsA
eqacbZ bafM;al ds dIrku jksfgr 'kekZ dks pksfVy gksus ds

dkj.k pkSafi;al yhx V~oaVh&20 fØdsV VwukZesaV ls gVuk
iM+k FkkA blls igys og baXySaM dk nkSjk Hkh chp esa gh
NksM+dj okil Lons'k ykSV vk, FksA
dbZ rjg ds pksVksa ds dkj.k nks cM+s eqdkcyksa dks NksM+us
dks etcwj gq, Hkkjrh; cYysckt jksfgr 'kekZ ds cqjs fnu
[kRe gksus dk uke ugha ys jgs gSaA og pkSafi;al yhx ls

bl mEehn ls gVs Fks fd osLVbaMht ds f[kykQ lhjht
'kq: gksus rd fQV gks tk,axsA ysfdu mudh ;kstuk ij
ikuh fQj x;kA
jksfgr le; ls fQV ugha gks lds gSa vkSj bl dkj.k osLV
baMht ds f[kykQ gksus okyh ouMs lhjht ls muds ckgj
gksus dh laHkkouk c<+ xbZ gSA Hkkjr osLVbaMht ds lkFk 5
eSpksa dh ouMs lhjht dk igyk eSp 8 vDVwcj dks [ksyk
x;kA

>Vdk] Ms<+ lkS ls gqvk ckgj

fiNys dkQh le; ls eSnku ls nwj
Hkkjrh; Vhe rktk QqVc‚y jSafdax esa
vkB LFkku f[klddj 158osa ij igqap
xbZ gSA Hkkjrh; QqVc‚y Vhe vkf[kjh
ckj bl lky ekpZ esa ckaXykns'k ds
f[kykQ nksLrkuk eSp [ksyh Fkh tks 2&2
dh cjkcjh ij NwVk FkkA gkykafd Hkkjr
ds fy, lkaRouk ;g gks ldrk gS fd
mldk iM+kslh ns'k ikfdLrku vkSj
ckaXykns'k ds lkFk gh Jhyadk Hkh jSafdax esa mlls dkQh ihNs gSA
ikfdLrku tgka 175osa LFkku ij gS ogha ckaXykns'k 181osa vkSj Jhyadk 176osa
LFkku ij gSA bl chp bl eghus dh 'kq#vkr esa vtsaZVhuk ds f[kykQ nksLrkuk
eSp esa feyh gkj ds ckotwn oyZ~M pkSafi;u teZuh us 'kh"kZ LFkku cjdjkj j[kk
gSA
cks,Vsax us fnykbZ cs;uZ E;wfu[k dks thr
tsjkse cks,Vsax ds vafre le; esa fd, x, xksy dh enn ls cs;uZ E;wfu[k us
pkSafi;al yhx QqVc‚y VwukZesaV ds xzqi&bZ esa eSupsLVj flVh dks 1&0 ls gjk
fn;kA
xzqi&th ds ,d vU; eqdkcys esa gaVsykj ds csgrjhu xksy ls lkYds 04 us
psYlh dks 1&1 dh cjkcjh ij jksd fn;kA lsl QSczsxkl us psYlh dh vksj ls
viuk igyk xksy Bksdrs gq, Vhe dks c<+r fnykbZ Fkh ysfdu gaVsykj us cjkcjh
dk xksy Bksd mUgsa thr ls nwj dj fn;kA

Hkkjr dks ?kjsyw eSnku ij gjkuk eqf'dy %jkenhu

M;k ,d dh osLVbaMht
fojkV dks VsLV dIrku cukuk pkfg, % vtgj bafij
vklku thr

eqacbZ A Hkkjrh; fØdsV Vhe ds iwoZ dIrku eksgEen vtg:íhu us dgk fd
Hkkjr dh gky gh esa baXySaM lEiUu VsLV lhjht esa fujk'kktud çn'kZu ds ckn
chlhlhvkbZ dks ;qok fojkV dksgyh dks
VsLV dIrkuh lkSaih tkuh pkfg,A
vtgj us Vhe ds ekStwnk dIrku egsaæ
flag /kkSuh dh vkykspuk djrs gq, dgk
fd vxj vki çn'kZu djksxs] rHkh yacs
le; rd cus jgksxsA vxj vki çn'kZu
ugha dj ikrs rks vki Vhe esa cus ugha
jg ldrs vkSj vki [kRe gks tkvkxs] ;g
bruh ljy ckr gSA chlhlhvkbZ dks
dqN dkjZokbZ djuh pkfg,A ysfdu
'kk;n ,d vyx dIrku ls enn fey ldrh gSA xkSjryc gS fd Hkkjr dks
gky gh esa baXySaM ds f[kykQ VsLV lhjht esa djkjh f'kdLr >syuh iM+h FkhA

/khjs&/khjs [kRe gks tk,xk VsLV fØdsV % ,aMª;w LVª‚l

ya n uA iw o Z ba f Xy'k dIrku ,a M ª ; w
LVª ‚ l us dgk fd va r jjk"Vª h ;
fØds V ifj"kn ¼vkbZ l hlh½ es a
Hkkjr ds us r ` R o okyh rhu
'kfä;ks a ds forj.k ls Hkfo"; es a
,s l h fLFkfr vk ldrh gS A
tc vehj vkS j vehj gks tk,xk

rFkk xjhc vkS j xjhc gks x kA
LVª ‚ l us viuh vkRedFkk
Mª k bfox ,a c h'ku es a dgk fd
vkbZ l hlh ds <ka p s es a cnyko ds
ckn Hkkjr] ba X yS a M vkS j
v‚LVª s f y;k vc vljnkj rjhds
ls bl [ks y dh 'kh"kZ la L Fkk dks

eqacbZA eukst frokjh dh vxqokbZ esa
bafM;k , us vH;kl eSp esa
osLVbaMht dks ukS fodsV ls gjk
fn;kA
bl eqdkcys esa igys cYysckth djrs
gq, osLVbaMht dh Vhe 38-1 vksoj esa
egt 148 ju cukdj v‚y vkmV
gks xbZA bafM;k , us bl y{; dks
25-3 vksoj esa ,d fodsV ij gh
gkfly dj fy;kA
bl eSp esa osLVbaMht Vhe dk dksbZ
Hkh cYysckt Hkkjrh; xsancktksa ds
lkeus ugha fVd ik;kA flQZ ekoZu
lSeqvYl gh 56 ju dh ikjh [ksy
ik,A Hkkjr dh rjQ ls fLiuj
vfer 'kekZ us lcls T;knk rhu
fodsV fy,A nwljh rjQ Hkkjr dh
rjQ ls vksifuax cYysckth djus
mrjs eqjyh fot; 26 ju cukdj
dSp vkmV gks x, ysfdu mlds ckn
mueqä pan vkSj d#.k uk;j us Vhe
dks thr fnyk nhA mueqä 79 ju
tcfd d#.k 28 ju cukdj uckn
jgsA

pyk jgs gS a vkS j bu rhuks a es a
lcls vehj cks M Z chlhlhvkbZ
gS A
Hkkjr nyhy ns ldrk gS fd og
[ks y es a /ku ys d j vkrk gS vkS j
blfy, çfrf"Br vkbZ l hlh
çlkj.k vf/kdkjks a es a ls T;knk
dk gdnkj gS ys f du igys ls
gh foÙkh; :i ls etcw r rhu
cks M ks a Z es a forj.k ,s l h fLFkfr
iS n k dj ldrk gS A
mUgks a u s vk'ka d k trkbZ fd
Vh&20 Vw u kZ e s a V vkS j vkbZ i h,y
ls fey jgh pq u kS r h ds dkj.k
Vs L V fØds V [kRe gks ldrk gS A

eqacbZA osLVbaMht Vhe ds VsLV dIrku

fnus'k jkenhu us dgk fd Hkkjr dks
?kjsyw /kjrh ij gjkuk eqf'dy dke gS
ysfdu mUgsa yxrk gS fd estcku Vhe
baXySaM esa [kjkc çn'kZu ds ckn ncko
esa gSA
jkenhu us dgk fd fiNyh ckj tc
ge ;gka vk, Fks] gesa bruk vuqHko
ugha FkkA vc ge ;gka ds gkykr ls
T;knk :c: gks x, gSaA Hkkjrh; Vhe
dks gjkuk dkQh eqf'dy gS ysfdu
fØdsV ,slk [ksy gS] ftlesa dqN Hkh
gks ldrk gSA os dkQh ncko esa gksaxs]
D;ksafd os baXySaM ls gkjs gSaA blfy,
mEehn gS fd gekjs fy, ;g VsLV
lhfjt vPNh gksxh vkSj vxj igyk
VsLV thr tkrs gSa rks vki ugha tkurs
fd D;k gksxkA

Hkkjr dks gjkus dk ekík gS% fjpMZlu
cbZA osLVbaMht fØdsV Vhe ds eSustj fjph fjpMZlu us dgk fd og bl
ckr ls iwjh rjg ls okfdQ gSa fd Hkkjrh; Vhe baXySaM ds fujk'kktud
nkSjs ds ckn 'kkunkj çn'kZu dj okilh djuk pkgsxh] ysfdu mudk ekuuk
gS fd mudh Vhe esa estckuksa dks gjkus dk ekík gSA
osLVbaMht ds iwoZ dIrku us laoknnkrk lEesyu esa dgk] tc vki ,d 'kh"kZ
Vhe gks vkSj vki gkjrs gks] vki phtsa
lgh djus ds fy, vxyh lhjht dk
bartkj ugha dj ldrs] vki csrkc gksrs
gksA
eSa mEehn yxk, gwa fd ;g Hkkjr ds
fy, ,d leL;k cuh jgsA ge tkurs
gSa] fd baXySaM esa tks dqN gqvk] os bldh
HkjikbZ djuk pkgsaxsA phtsa lgh djsaxs
D;ksafd 'kq: esa mudh dkQh vkykspuk
dh x;h FkhA
ysfdu ge pqukSrh ds fy, rS;kj gSa vkSj
gesa dkQh dqN lkfcr Hkh djuk gSA blfy, ge ldkjkRed fØdsV [ksysaxs
vkSj Hkkjr dks gjkus dh dksf'k'k djsaxsA
mUgksaus Lohdkj fd;k fd Hkkjr Åaph jSafdax dh Vhe gS] ysfdu mUgksaus dgk
fd mudh Hkh vPNh Vhe gS tks fdlh dks Hkh gjk ldrh gSA
gesa mEehn gS fd foaMht dh Vhe Hkkjr ds f[kykQ viuk csgrjhu çn'kZu
djsxhA Hkkjrh; Vhe osLVbaMht ds f[kykQ vkB vDVwcj ls 'kq: ikap ouMs
[ksysxh] ftlds ckn ,dek= Vh&20 eSp vkSj fQj rhu VsLV eSpksa dh lhjht
gksxhA lhjht ls igys foaMht Vhe nks vH;kl eSp Hkh [ksysxhA fjpM~Zlu us
dgk fd blls muds f[kykMh+;ksa dks ;gka ds ekgkSy esa <yus esa enn feysxhA
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;g Qy vkidk otu ?kVkus esa enn djsxk

jkst ,d lsc dk lsou M‚DVj nwj
j[krk gS] ,slk rks vkius dbZ ckj
lquk gksxk ysfdu ckr otu ?kVkus
dh gks rks jkst ,d [kkl rjg ds lsc
dk lsou Qk;nsean gSA okf'akVu LVsV
;wfuoflZVh ds 'kks/k dh ekusa rks jkst
,d gjs lsc ds lsou ls otu ?kVkus
vkSj eksVkik de djus esa enn
feyrh gSA ;g 'kks/k QwM dseLVªh
tuZy esa çdkf'kr gqvk gS ftlesa lsc
ds fofHkUu çdkjksa vkSj mudh
ikSf"Vdrk ij v/;;u fd;k x;k gSA 'kks/kdrkZvksa us vius v/;;u ds vk/kkj
ij nkok fd;k gS fd gjs lsc esa lkekU; lsc dh vis{kk vf/kd ek=k esa Qkbcj
vkSj iksfyQsu‚Yl gSa ftuds dkj.k ;g otu ?kVkus esa vf/kd ennxkj gSA
'kks/kdrkZ Xosysuk uksjkVks ds vuqlkj] gekjs v/;;u esa geus lsc ds fofHkUu
çdkjksa vkSj muds Qk;nksa dk ijh{k.k fd;k vkSj mlesa lcls vf/kd Qk;nsean
fodYi dk irk yxk;k gSA blls yksxksa dks eksVkis ls yM+us ds fy, mi;qä
MkbV Iyku djus esa enn feysxhA 'kks/kdrkZvksa us ;g Hkh ekuk gS fd vxj
yksx fu;fer rkSj ij 40 xzke Qkbcj dk lsou djsa rks mUgsa iks"kd rRoksa dh
deh ugha gksxh vkSj otu lsgrean rjhdk ls de gksxkA

lfnZ;ka ns jgha gSa nLrd
c

Hkquh gqbZ ewaxQyh dHkh& dHkh

uqdlkunk;d lkfcr gks ldrh gS
ewaxQyh ds lsou ds Qk;ns rks cgqr
gSa ysfdu Hkquh gqbZ ewaxQyh ,d
ekeys esa lsgr ds fy,
uqdlkunk;d gks ldrh gSA
v‚DlQksMZ ;wfuoflZVh ds 'kks/kdrkZvksa
us vius v/;;u ds vk/kkj ij ;g
nkok fd;k gS lw[kh Hkquh gqbZ ewaxQyh
,yftZd fj,D'ku dh otg gks
ldrh gS vkSj ;g 'kjhj dh çfrjks/kh
{kerk dks detksj djrh gSA
'kks/kdrkZvksa us vius v/;;u ds
nkSjku bldk uqdlku gj 50 esa ls
,d cPps dh lsgr ij ik;k vkSj
blh vk/kkj ij ;g fu"d"kZ fudkyk
gSA 'kks/kdrkZ DosaVsu lsVsurkm ds
vuqlkj] geus pwgs ij NksVk lk
ç;ksx fd;kA pwgs dks jksLVsM
ewaxQyh dk lsou djkus ds ckn
geus ik;k fd ,ythZ ds çfr mldh
çfrjks/kh ?kerk ?kV xbZA flds fy,
dPph ewaxQyh esa ik;k tkus okyk
çksVhu ftEesnkj gks ldrk gSA

jlkr dk ekSle lekIr gks pqdk gS vkSj lfnZ;ka nLrd
ns jgh gSAa ;g xqykch BaM Hkys gh yqHkkouh yxrh gS]
ysfdu vxj lrdZrk ugh cjrh x;h] rks ;g cnyrk ekSle
nek lesr dbZ jksxksa ds dkj.k LokLF; ij Hkkjh iM+ ldrk
gSA fQj Hkh dqN ltxrk,a cjrdj vki bl ekSle esa LoLFk
cus jg ldrs gS-a ,sls dkcw esa vk,xk nek
nek ¼vLFkek½ QsQM+kas dh chekjh gS] ftlesa lhus esa tdM+u]
[kkalh vkuk] vkSj lkal ysus esa vR;f/kd rdyhQ eglwl gksrh
gSA ;g jksx lkal uyh esa lwtu ds dkj.k mRiUu gksrk gSA
lkal uyh dh ;g rdyhQ dbZ dkj.kksa ls mRiUu gksrh gSA
tsusfVd dkj.k% ;kuh ftu yksxksa ds ifjokj esa nek vkSj
fdlh rjg dh ,ythZ dh leL;k gS] mUgsa bl jksx ls xzLr gksus dk T;knk [krjk jgrk gS] ij bldk ;g eryc ugha
gS fd ftu yksxksa ds ifjokj esa ,ythZ dh leL;k gS] muds lHkh lnL;ksa dks ;g jksx gksxkA ogha vxj Qsfeyh fgLVªh
ugha gS] rks Hkh O;fä nek ls xzLr gks ldrk gSA
ckotwn blds] Qsfeyh fgLVªh gksus ls nek gksus dh laHkkouk nks ls rhu xquk c<+ tkrh gSA
vU; çeq[k dkj.k: nek gksus dh laHkkouk vkSj bl jksx dh rhozrk fofHkUu dkj.kksa ls c<+ tkrh gS-&ekStnw k ekSle esa nek dh leL;k c<+us dk ,d çeq[k dkj.k ijkxd.k gS]a tks ,ythZ dk dkj.k curs gSAa nek ds
ejhtksa dks fo'ks"k lko/kkuh cjruh pkfg,] D;ksfa d ijkxd.k muds y{k.kksa dks c<+k nsrs gSAa
&çnwf"kr okrkoj.kA /kwy vkSj /kq,a dk çdksiA
&MLV ekbV~l& tks diM+kas vkSj fcLrjksa esa ik, tkrs gSAa
&dqN [kk| inkFkksZ ls ,ythZ gksukA
&ikyrw tkuojksa ds ckyksa ls ,ythZA
&okbjy Qhoj ;k ¶yw ds baQDs 'ku ds dkj.kA
&vfu;fer :i ls O;k;ke djukA
&dqN isu fdylZ ds dkj.kA
tfVyrk,a
le; ij lgh mipkj u djokus ds dkj.k nek ds pyrs cPpksa esa leqfpr 'kkjhfjd fodkl ugha gks ikrkA cPpksa dh
i<+kbZ dk uqdlku gksrk gSA ogha o;Ldksa esa bl jksx ds pyrs dke ij u tkus ls /ku dh gkfu gksrh gSA blh rjg
vLFkek dh xaHkhj voLFkk ¼lhfo;j vLFkek½ dk bykt u djkus ls ihfM+r O;fä dh tku Hkh tk ldrh gSA
mipkj
vHkh rd nek&ihfM+rksa ds fy, ,d ckj esa ges'kk ds fy, jksx ls eqfä ikus dk bykt ugha ryk'kk tk ldk gSA gka]
nokvksa ds tfj;s vkSj ijgst dj nek dks fu;af=r t:j fd;k tk ldrk gSA vxj dksbZ O;fä nek dks tM+ ls [kRe
djus ;k bls iwjh rjg thouHkj ds fy, [kRe djus dk nkok djrk gS] rks mlls ltx jgsAa bykt dh fof/k;ka bl
çdkj gS-a bugsyj o uscqykbtj dk bLrseky: ;g ,d ljy] lqjf{kr vkSj dkjxj rjhdk gSA buls nok lh/ks QsQM+kas esa igqp
a rh
gS vkSj de nok 'kh?kz gh vlj Mkyrh gSA bugsyj vkSj uscqykbtj ds lkbM bQsDV Hkh de gksrs gSAa vius M‚DVj ls
buds bLrseky dk lgh rjhdk lh[ksa vkSj budk yxkrkj bLrseky djs]a rc Hkh tc vki vkjke eglwl dj jgs gksAa
VSCysV~l: dqN ,aVh ,yftZd VSCysV~l ;k xksfy;ka] czkd
a ksMkbysVj vkSj LVsjkbM VSCysV~l dk Hkh nek ds fu;a=.k esa ç;ksx
fd;k tkrk gS] ysfdu budk lsou M‚DVj dh lykg ls gh djsAa
cpko
&¶yw dk Vhdk ¼oSDlhu½ gj lky yxok,a vkSj U;weksfu;k dk Vhdk ,d ckj t:j yxok,aA
&M‚DVj }kjk lq>k;h x;h ek=k esa gh nok fu;fer :i ls ysAa
&ikyrw tkuojksa dks fcLrj ij u vkus nsAa
&/kweziku u djsa vkSj u gh /kweziku djus okys ds ikl jgsAa
&lksus vkSj vks<u+ s ds diM+s tSls píj vkfn lwrh gksus pkfg,A bu diM+kas dks eghus esa nks ckj xeZ ikuh esa /kksus ls buds
vanj jgus okys MLVekbV~l ej tkrs gSAa
&?kj esa Hkkjh insZ vkSj dkisZV vkfn esa /kwy T;knk #d tkrh gSA blfy, gYds lwrh insZ vkSj dkisZVl dk bLrseky djsAa

gYnh ds D;k&D;k Qk;nsa gSa

gYnh ds xq.kksa ds ckjs esa vki cgqr dqN tkurs gksaxs ysfdu gky esa gq, 'kks/k
esa gYnh dk u;k Qk;nk [kkstk x;k gSA ,d 'kks/k esa ik;k x;k gS fd djh
esa vke rkSj ij Mkyh tkus okyh gYnh [kqn ls Bhd gksus dh efLr"d dh
{kerk dks c<+krh gSA
LVse lsy fjlpZ ,aM Fksjsih tuZy esa çdkf'kr 'kks/k ds vuqlkj] gYnh esa ik;k
tkus okyk ,d rRo efLr"d dh dksf'kdkvksa ds fodkl dks c<+k ldrk gSA
oSKkfudksa dk dguk gS fd pwgksa ij fd;k ;g 'kks/k vYtkbej vkSj efLr"d
vk?kkr dh nok cukus esa ennxkj lkfcr gks ldrk gSA gkykafd mudk dguk
gS fd euq";ksa ij ;g dkjxj gksxk ;k ugha ;s ns[kus ds fy, vkSj 'kks/k dh
t:jr gSA teZuh ds twfy[k esa fLFkr baLVhVîwV v‚Q U;wjkslkbal ,aM esfMflu
esa 'kks/kdrkZvksa us gYnh esa ik, tkus okys ,d rRo VesZjksu ds çHkko dk v/;;u
fd;kA
bl rRo dks batsD'ku ds ekQZr pwgksa dks fn;k x;k vkSj fQ़j muds efLr"d
dk LdSu fd;k x;kA gYnh esa ekStwn VesZjksu efLr"d vk?kkr vkSj vYtkbej
tSlh chekfj;ksa ds bykt esa ennxkj gks ldrk gS] blesa ik;k x;k fd efLr"d
dh dksf'kdkvksa ds fodkl ds fy, ftEesnkj ,d [kkl fgLlk T;knk lfØ;
fn[kkA ,d vU; v/;;u esa 'kks/kdrkZvksa us pwgs dh raf=dk ra= dh LVse
dksf'kdk dks VesZjksu ds ?kksy esa Mqck;k x;kA
bu dksf'kdkvksa esa efLr"d dh fdlh Hkh çdkj dh dksf'kdk esa cnyus dh
{kerk ikbZ xbZA 'kks/k Vhe esa 'kkfey M‚DVj ekfj;k ,Msy :tj us crk;k]
balkuksa vkSj vU; fodflr çkf.k;ksa esa efLr"d dh ejEer djus dh {kerk ugha
fn[krh gS] ysfdu eNfy;ksa vkSj vU; NksVs thoksa esa ;g {kerk vf/kd gksrh
gSA
'kks/kdrkZvksa us ik;k fd VesZjksu dk ?kksy ftruk xk<+k fd;k x;k efLr"d dh
LVse dksf'kdkvksa esa mruk gh vf/kd fodkl gqvkA
blesa ;g Hkh ik;k x;k fd bu dksf'kdkvksa esa dqN [kkl fdLe dh dksf'kdk
esa rCnhy gksus dh çfØ;k Hkh rst gks xbZA
fczVsu ds vYtkbej jhlpZ dh laLFkk ls tqM+ha M‚DVj y‚jk fQIl dk dguk
gS fd vHkh ;g irk ugha yx ik;k gS fd bl 'kks/k dk euq";ksa ij D;k vlj
gksxk vkSj bl rjg ls rS;kj dksf'kdk,a vYtkbej ds jksfx;ksa dks fdruk
Qk;nk igqapk,axhA
mUgksaus dgk] gesa vkSj vkxs ds v/;;uksa dks ns[kus dh t:jr gSA gYnh esa
ik, tkus okys nks egRoiw.kZ rRoksa esa VesZjksu ij cgqr de v/;;u gqvk gSA
gkykafd igys ds v/;;uksa ds vuqlkj] blesa ekStwn rRo ldqZfeu lwtu dks
de djrk gS vkSj dSalj esa Hkh ykHkçn gksrk gSA

nsj jkr tkxuk fnDdr iSnk dj ldrk
ns j jkr rd txus dh vknr
fd'kks j ks a dh ls g r ds fy, cM+ k
[krjk gks ldrh gS A gky es a gq ,
'kks / k dh ekus a rks tks fd'kks j 'kke
es a vf/kd lfØ; jgrs gS a ;k ns j

jkr es a Hkh lks r s ugha ] mUgs a ekufld leL;kvks a dk fjLd vf/kd
gks r k gS A
vkLVª s f y;k dh ;w f uoflZ V h v‚Q

,fMys M ds 'kks / kdrkZ v ks a dk
ekuuk gS fd 'kke es a vf/kd
lfØ; jgus okys fd'kks j ks a dks
volkn o vfuæk tS l h leL;kvks a
dk fjLd vf/kd gks r k gS A 'kks / k
ds nkS j ku 13 ls 16 lky dh vk;q
rd ds fd'kks j ks a ij v/;;u fd;k
x;k vkS j ik;k x;k fd 11
çfr'kr cPpks a dks ns j jkr rd
txus ds dkj.k ekufld
leL;k,a gks r h gS a A 'kks / kdrkZ
iS l Dos y ,Yos j ks ds vuq l kj] geus
dbZ ns ' kks a ds fd'kks a j ks a ij ;g
v/;;u fd;k vkS j ik;k fd 11
çfr'kr
cPps
viuh
bl
thou'kS y h ds dkj.k volkn o
vfuæk ls xz f lr gS a A
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